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OBSSSVE TH* YELLOW SLIP ON ТЯЖ

МіеамШі Advance.
%

faeissss ігетіож. lor, blacksmith, waggoner, or any kind of 
useful mechanic, slow | io;.'e that y« 
not a>hnme«l of lieing a mwhatiic by ad- 

I vertising. If y«.u keep an hotel in ke it 
I known. SVhen p-op'e

■ne “ MiaamcHi Автжхсв" iapahltahed at Chat* 
■n, Mirauu.-hi, X. IL. ever, Тнгемат mom hag 
■ іце fur ileniMiteh bv the earliest mails o that

ПХ b sent to 
tabMorünat

any address in Canada, the United 
Brit Uli(l‘ustige рге|іамі by the Hub- 

Um following rates :— 
in a-Irai me, 

within t months * 
after 2 month», - •-.UO, 1
MBusenpt are pâaoüd lm*lsr classified he%d*
ssweta. other than yearly or by Oie «la- l 
BHWteii at eight vate per line nonpareil, (or , 

wit* per inch) for let insertion, and /Д 
r line (or thirty-six cents per ineh) for

ate a man ailver- 
: ti-e, they know he is a busim-.a man.
; The world « full of vanta. Some want•1.00. 

•»-*>- »
I to sell, some want to Гну; яті the only 

. I way to me -t these wants, i d n яке іти су, 
j is to advertise. A ivcrtiaiiig is nke 
; esty —it pays wt 11 if lollowtd up. Mcr-

FOR TERMS-See Business Notice. çbantu th„,k -f V\vi,.g f.-.tj
, dollars for one sifen, with nothing but

• ! their name oh it. Well what ilo you 
j think of having SfCLUxb.Har 8 gne’a week 
і *n a newspaper ! In it you can show your 

. j whole establishment to the*country every

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.TOL. 7-No. 10. • CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6,1881.
r, or eesmOB, advertisement* are taken at the 
Fim Шип an nch per .veer. The matter

secured by the year, or season, 
літ 1er arrangement made therefor
^LxMicm AdvAxes'* having its large circa 
^rented principally In the Countie* of Kent, 
Komi, Oloaue-ter ami Heetbmuche (New 
E) and in Bona venture and Oaspe (One- 
Phe communities engaged in limbering, 
lad Agricultural pursuits,
■its to advertisers. Address 
I- Minmi^*UK».- Cbstham Я. B.

У WHISKEY,

у be«Зі «hr
GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. tinterai justness. ittiramirlti Advance,

JAND4RT 6. 1881. I week-SEASONABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT!
CHATHAM PEOPLE’S HOUSE.і RAILWAY. CHATHAM.

If you are wise.
Just rub yonr eyes,
And go to woik and advertise.

Gymnastics and tlie Bath-

A physician writes t > the Ney'Ymk 
Times : For y< ars past I haweHmn coi . 
vinced that the mania for gymnastic 
exercise?, athletic development and mus
cular power has been productive of a vjL,t 
«leal of harm. Years ago the theory in

offers 8U|wrior

“ Advance” Scientific Miscellany.
WINTIRR 1880-81 NEW uOODS, An electric railway experiment is pro

posed for Paris.
Ttris seriously asserted by a French 

scientist that the application of a mag
netic sand from the Isle of Bourbon 
rapidly revives «liseased plants.

Herr Reulaux. a German writer, has 
described an elevated wooded valley in 
the Rhine Province, in which the pas
sage of the wind produces musical tones 
wonderfully like the chiming of bells.

A scientist of Japan has found that 
the skin-furrows at the tips of the fin
gers vary in different individuals ; and 
he thinks it quite possible markings 
may he traced in these furrows peculiar 
to different races of people.

A great. Russian cavern, 145 feet 
wide and 68 feet deep, has been ex
plored, and foitna to contain the re
mains of a prehistoric workshop for the 
manufacture of stone implements, the 
whole belonging to two distinct periods 
in the developement of primeval man.

According to Mr. S. E. Peel, severa1 
varieties of ants possess the power of 
producing distinctly audible sounds 
He has heard some of these insects at a 
distance of twenty or thirty feet, the 
noise being produced by the scraping of 
the homy apex of the abdomen three 
times in rapid succession against the dry 
leaves of the nest.

The solar engine, invented by M. 
Mouchot, has been so improved by M. 
Pifre that eighty per cent of the sun’? 
heat is made available for use, while 
M. Mouchot has never been able to 
utilize more than fifty per cent. This 
increase of efficiency is due to change of 
the form of the reflectors and the heat-

/■\N and after M FD^Y, NOV 29TH.« Тгапь will run on this Railway, in СОППЄС- 
v/ tion with the Intercolonial Railway, daily. (Sunday» excepted) as follow*:—

&OIN& NORTH. •

JUST RECEIVED,

100 LADIES' LONG JACKETS,

J. B. SNOWBALL,LOCAL TIME TABLE.
AUViiWMD'TlU.V Kx TRESS 

Chatham, Depart 4.16 p. to. 12.40 a. m.,
vhatbaui June., Arrive, 4 46 “ 1.10

** Depart. 4 56 “ ‘.'.ЗО •*
Arrive, 6.І.6 M 8.00 “

THROVOH TIMv TAELK.Glas-1 received per Steamer Austrian 
fier, via Halifax:—

Cum Кім* bl6e4ad GlenJiret 
Whiskey.

JOHN «. KICBoLSOS.

they are nicely cut and beautifully trimmed.KX HERBS. ACCOM’DATION
l eave ciiatham, 12 40 a. ru. 4 1> p m.
Arrive Bathurst. 4 86 44 810 “

“ Vampliellton, 7.«Ю “ 12.15 a. m.
“ Rinmu.dti. 12.l i p. m 1.32
** Rivere ilu Loop, 3.16 •• 6.00

Has received per receut steamers via Halifax,

300 pieces Scotch Scoured Winceys, from 9c. upwards,
260 pieces Dark Prints, very cheap,

Scarlet, White and Grey Flannels,
10 pieces all Wool and Union Kerseys, ,

500 pieces Grey Cottons, all grades,
Horrockses White Shirting Cottons, the 

Lest goods in the market yet

36 in Heavy White Twilled Night Shirt Cotton, Black and 
Colored Velveteens,

275 MEN S REEFING JACKETS & 
OYERCO. TS.

vogue for gaining health was dieting, and 
hundreds of people dieted ihemtteHfc» into 
insanity or the grave. Now the mania is 
or exercise, and hundreds of young men, 

and (although it may svern to be a ridicu
lous statement ) young women are also kill
ing themselves with “ exercise.” Nature 
rebels at “ knotted” muscles, and requires 
the full payment of a serious penalty w beli
ever the folly is perpetrated of developing 
muscle as a busines-, through the swit ging 
of dumb-bells and Indian clul». The 
long walks, which arc taken too in quent- 
ly and with quite too much vim, ui.dcr 
the influence of a spirit oi emulation or to 
win abet, are j iciluct.ve of far n ora 
injury than benefit. But. n.u.-t < f all, I 
wanted to call the attention to t’ e idea of 
daily bathing. The poor body is literally 
scrubbed out of existence. Nature guards 
her outpohts very jealously, but she can 
n«t do double duty in one direction with
out signal failure in some other, (’on- 
sequently, when the .-urface of the body 
І» daily dmuded of the cuticle under the 
vigorous application of the bail-aruus 
“coarse towel,” she must repair 
damages at the expense of the digestion or 
the natural elimination of imnhid m .tter; 
some organ loses the harmony with its 
fellows which is necessary to a perfect 
whole. Cleanliness is not only “ next to 
godliness,’’„but a very large part of it, and 
it is highly important that bathing should 
lie employed as a hygienic force; but not 
the shower bnth when an exhausted body 
is slowly waking from an unnatural sleep; 
not a cold sponge when the «lay’s «lotis 
have exhausted 1 oth mid and tidy.— 
To change the cloth.ng frequently and 
permit a th«.rough airing, to expose 
he entire surface of the body tor 

a few minutes to the air of the

The Ix^t value ever shown in Miramichi.
GOING 80T7TH.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

, 1>е|ч»гі. 12 40 a m.
JuncTi .Arrive 1.10 “ 

De|wrt, 2 80 " 
Arrive 3.00 ”

THROVOH TIME TABLE. 1,500 TWEED & WORSTED COATS, 
PANTS & VESTS,

In men s, Youth's and Boy's. This lot comprises 
tl*e I test assortment oi clothing ever seen in Mira- 
miuhi, нті every |ктн«т van get suited at prices to 
please themselves.

50 DOZ. MEN’S DRAWERS AND 
LINDERS.

bought before they went up in price and will be 
sold low.

75 DOZ. WHITE. OXFORD, & F'CY. 
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Aixxm’DATh* 
10.30 ». m. 
11.«.0 “
11 !6 44 
11 45

EXPRESS
Leave Chatham, 12.40 a. m. 
Airbe Moncton, 4.:;0 *•

“ bt. John, 7.30 M
41 Halifax

ACCOMODATION. 
10.30 a. 111. 
X4'» p. m. 
8.35 

12.40

і pW|M№ j1,
I I wey* keepl .g nove*uy Inmt yoar 
Ь» 1 door. Thisse th » »1*ау* take ad- 

Uige of the g«ral «-Imn-es for making m-mev 
: ere genendh beo>me wbihlit. wliile

» who do mu improve mi- h c-li.inves rem»in in 
ity. w« want «nan# men, worn, u, buvs and 

I to. wotlt lor UF risht in Iheir own luca.itie*.
Іі№*іптн w Up»y і*'<Çe tiw» tent ls»w- «wdhntry ^ l'uUmuK-'Urping Carsrun through to ''t. John bn Mondaw, Wednttdayt and Friday*, nnd to fl<difu

- * Wt- furmali »» «xptMlve o-nat and a>l Унежіиу». "'Awnwifi#/»«ad ''ati-nliii,f,und from St. John, Tuuduyb, Thundnys and SaivnUii,», and from 
M you... «xl. free. Nu .me wh. • engage» fails to /{el[Jaj sionduyt, K *l>uxdnys und Fr>da us.
Ike n...ney tepr іаііліу. >«u «en dev.4e von- 1he alM,ve ixuie b made щ, on I. C. Railway standard time, which is about the time kept
nJoiiue ly'be work, ur only y. nr M|<are m«>- Chatham.

Ful in ornmtiov and ail that U ne*-«i«?d All the kv»l Train* aV-p at Nelwm Station. Ixith goim: and returning.
, F.-rtlanv,Maine All imght for transportation over this rx/ad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, wrill be taken delivery of

the Union Wharf, t hatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other -bargee, 
vhalhan. wishing to return from the Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets o

•lie trip іюііі way» at one fare.
Tickets mr the Chatham hailwa> are »old at the Junction Station (as well as at tl 

the line) and all pameugerx are requested to procure them lie;ore going on the Cant.
•re not pnvlded with Ticket* will i»e ehanre«l extra rare.

hatham

1-.40 p. m.Ubathani.
Tral' s leave Chatham on .-atunlay ni^ht to vouneet with Express going South, which rune through 

to .-L John, am» with tin- Express going North.which lie# over at i.'ampbelltuii until Monday.
«'lo#e connection» are nuule with all i«a»»euger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

Table Covers, in Worsted, Union & Cloth,
8x4 Crimson 4' White Tabling,Stripped Hessians,Towels, Towellings, 

White and Brown Turkish Bath Towels.

Beaver Cloths, Pilot Cloths,
. Diagonal Worstei Coating's,

ULSTER TWEEDS AND CLOTHS,
BLACK BROAD CLOTHS, BLACK DOESKINS,

it fret . Aridn sa susâus 4 Co

VELVET
Lhotognipli Frames,
1 IN CHOICE VARIETY,
B AT TUK MIK OQi HI виицітивкml

hstl-nnie t 
Га

As low as 40 Cents, and ell will be sold cheap to 
clear them out.

30 pcs White. Scarlet Grey and Fancy, 
^ FLANNELS, splendid value,

pcs. Black and colored Lustres, 
Cashmeres, French Merinoee, etc..

Must and will be sold low.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORETo Let. rif)
bon** situate «'n the corner ni 

Duke btn.de in Chatham. ANNOUNCEMENT.
|Н.пц«»ог

InOVc
Its to in'orm the inhalntant 
■ lias taken the Bikery. >«»r 
k^hillp Aes .iw, near Mr 

Aut thing lu the 
Mr Fountaio'r 

laud all older» Lft at e«the 
'Ually attende I to. '-4. 
will ran ss usual dailr.^*'

.. JtftiN W\bE

A. It. JoHwarok 75 PIECES GREY & WHITE COTTONS,

We are NOW OPENING the following lines which 
will* be sold cheaper than any similar goods yet offered on 
the Miramichi.

As chenp as ever.
Ladies plain and Ribbed Wool Hosiery,

Men’s and Boy’s do.,
® Boy’s Heavy Grey Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose, 

Children’s Scarlet Flannel Einbr’d. Drawers,

90 PIECES PRINTED COTTON.
Commem Ing at 6 cents per yard.

500 Bundle» Park’s St. John WARPS, at lowest

CHILDREN'S TOYS, 
DOlLS, ETC.,

FANCY GOODS, ETC. 0THE1, Fill AND WINTER GOODS-A LARGE STOCK OF-

CARTER'S
AHRIVING DAILY,

My stock of st.-iple and Fan«rv Dry Goods le 
large and will ltcf.'iind well assorti-d.

M- Mot to is, “Quick S.-ih-H and Small Profits. “
B(ЮI'b, M1UE> and I U.il>EKS,.atine stock.
А О-ииі assortment Choice Un ceries, Yankee 

Notions, Hardware, Jewell y, Paraflue Lamps,
ou», e c'cHEAp caSH store.

including—
Blocks of many kinrle.
Boys' Trail Chest*.
Guns an«l Pistols (in Wood and Iron.) 
( ’ap Pistols.
Bel.aphones.
\V«киї H.‘rses on Wheels.
Extension B-dstea-ie, (for dolls.) 
Extension Ci ailles (for dolls.)
Tin Bail ways.
В iys’ Exhibition Waggons.
Drums m all sizes.
Tin Wago.-ns.
“ Kitchens, (1 irge and small)
“ Biat-kets. Pails and Cups.
“ Watering Puts.
“ Steaml-oats.

Bell Chums.
Sa-1 Irons.
Mouse Cajes.
Pewter Trumpets.
Tin Toy і >ust P ins—with Brushes. 
Thimble В II Hatties.
Bing Itime Kittles.
RuhiHii- Teething Bings.
Pewter Whittles.
Wood Whi<t es.
Dog Whistles.
Tin Flutes.

Wo.ні Rattles.
Jump Jacks.

__ — Monkey# on sticks.
Troinlnmes.
Jews’ Harps (iron and brass.) 
Harmoniums.

Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, Men’s Heavy Wool Scarfs, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Clouds, Promenade scarfs, etc, Children’s Wool 

Mitts and Infantecs, Gent’s Silk Mufflers and 
Bandannas,Gent’s Silk Neck Scarfs,(novelties)

Gent’s Biaces, Collars and Cuffs,
Gent’s and Ladies Black and 

Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent’s Ladies and Children’s Cloth Gloves.

ft Scrap ■ Pictnre* in Flouera, Feme, 
l’louait», etc., for «’emulating.

Phutogn.pli Fraims in gnat and riel, 
variety.

Pocket Alliums.
Autograph Albums.
Mental Photog.aph R»‘oks.
Sersp BiM.ks—a *pleiiili«l Hue.
Muai» Folios, 
t’ellulo d Gar»1 Ma-kers.
Vel!uloi«l Pai^r Knives.
Pearl t’ar-l Сачеа.
Pocket Ink-t inds.
Fortnne-TeUiiiK Cards.
Cauls for telling uame and age of lady 

•r gentleman.
Water C«»!ors in Boxes.

* Work B«»xes.
Dre#*ing ( ’a«es.
Silver and Gobi-plated Thimbles.
Flag«»n Box***.
InkatAfids in Metal and Glass.
Paj»er Weiaht*.
School Book-htrape.
Shawl Straps
Manilla Handy Bags for Marketing, etc. 
Wallet*.
Playing Cards.

• W(K*I Brackets.
С*.?й» Racks.
Pai.er Ra< ks.
WalkinirSlicks_io variety,
Unp* and S lucera, Mugs, etc.
V*e~e.
Toil t Sets.
Match Hots.

SARSAPARILL

The Great IHihhI Purifier
With a receiver having a surfaceere.

of about one hundred square feet, undet 
a clear sky, M. Pifre boils twelve gal
lons of water in less than forty minutes.JAMES BROWNmine fluid extract of Red 

combine-1 with ludi«le of
or Jamaica Rarer 
Potaiwuim.ior tl.« 
tinpurity of th-

Newcastle, Sept. 11, '8V.
The phenomenon of phosphorescent 

fresh meat has been observed in France. 
Some cutlets of raw pork shone so 
brightly in the dark that it was possibh 
by the aid of the light thus furmeheu 
to tell the time by the watch. Th« 
meat did not othei wise differ in appear
ance or odor from common meat. Tin 
phosphorescence disappeared on th* 
sixth or seventh day. Entire freshness 
seemed to be a condition of the lumin
osity, so that when the meat began t«. 
smell its brightness ceased.

The fan is of very ancient origin. 
Tracing its history, the Journal J Ily 
giene states that the papyrus was one oi 
the first plants used in making fans* 
In ancient Greece, the first fans 
made of branches of myrtle, acacia aim 
plane-tree. It was not until th* tiftl 
century В. C. that the peacock wap 
known in Greece, and from this еросі, 
daces the use among Grecian ladies o. 
the peacock s tail as a new and elegant 
kind oi fan. As the tan-makers' art ex
tended, the use of feathers alone camv 
to be discarded, as they were found too 
pliable, and the idea was conceived oi 
placing between each pair of feathers a 
thru strip of wood. Fans are often 
mentioned in Latin authors. Plautus 
refers to the flaLteliferrac or fema.e 
slaves, who carried parasols and fans to 
sha«le and drive away flies from then 
mistresses. Fans of peacock’s feathen- 
re іиЙтеіГЇГ.4 aal і ion through the iniddli 
a^es up to the seventeenth century, no 

only in Italy but in England ant 
France. Fans of ostrich feathers cam* 
into favor gradually, excluding those o. 
peacock feathers, qnd such fans appeal 
m Titian’s pictures. Leaves of palm- 
tiees reeds and odoriferous wra-ds art 
among the substances of which fans art 
n«.»w made in foreign countries. 9

A late scientific writer defines in
stinct as “nothing else than an obscun 
remembrance of experiences which 
were made by earlier generations. A 
clear remembrance which extends ovei 
the boundaries of our indvidtial life 
has, it is true, not yet been foum 

'among men, but this does not 
anything against the above assertion. 
Such a remembrance we do 
possess even for the complete periuu 
of our present life. Our memory doe.* 
not extend back to the first years of ош 
infancy. It is interrupted by sleep; 
it may be strengthen* d by exercis* 
or wakened by neglect; it may bt 
interrupted by many abnormal statefe 
by which life itself is not interrupted. 
Whether m d reams, orin conditions of ab- 
ujiuial nervous excitement in hysterics 
or other sickness memory is increased, 
so that it really extends 
the period of our so-called in
dividual life, is a question winch, al
though much abused by humbugs aim 
imposters, might sull arrest the atten
tion whether the memory of man has 
such au extension, and though even 
lor tlie human race the contrary max 
be proven, it, nevertheless, might b^ 

IpussiU.e that some annuals are endow
ed wjth a memory which reaches far 
bey«md their so-called individual

Tonsorial Artist,
PriYSIOG .CMICAL HAIR CRESSER.

“wtriT •Ilikdbra.Bt 

rsi-e *rv hifliieHcrd by the 
IHhMMuhle'that 
pure and li«-alti 

"^-Aa ж purifier

that trouHf be eutoa; 

foi'"Uun
Mood; It I# 
life be in »

he
of3£ mom on

rising and retiring, a light brushing with a 
4<>ft brush ora fine towel, ami a gooil bath 
once or twicé a xrp'tk" Vru*a)l that an Ameri
can can endure ami retain health. Light 
exercise of those mnsc'es not called

Railway Rugs anil Imlia RiiMiit Carriage Robes, 
India Rubber Coats.

iy COU'iitioV
%.* 'be h’ooo, ж Renovator of thr 

і'Гімеї\*x it the power w life. Carter*«
ЬЖГвжржпІІа has no 

For dale at tHe drug stores.
Facial Or erator Cranium Manip

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.
Wool Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets,
4 and 5 ply Scotch Yarns, best quality,

Andalusian, Shetland, and Berlin Wool Yarns,
Berlin Wool Slippers, Tapestry, Needles,

Safety Pins, Shawl Pins,
Braids, etc., ete.. Swansdown Trimming, 

Embroidered Edgings and Insertions.

4БШ, M AISON * Ce..
^MUtUMWOCOISfS, MONTH LA L.

ЇЙ' FRVIt, OÉNTic
LOGAN, LIHOSAY & CO,

Shaves and Hair Cuts into play in the daily 
•Iso desirable, but

routine is 
it f-hould bo 

calisthrnic. not gymnastic, and should 
not include a vigorous pnnmUng of the 
chest, than which nothing can be woise for 
the lungs.

The exercise which a light heart and a 
e’ear conscience will тріте of men an«l 
women, will generally 1-е found to answer 
iff the neeils of good health. If the-sys
tem is enervated bv excesses and deranged 
by the use of stimulants, the will may he 
ne^d* d to rouse the body to motion. Tf 
over-work h is caused the relaxation, 
ly our wisest teacher is n itnr-. when she 
draws the poor body irr sistibly to the 
couch and beneficiently closes the weary 
eyes to the infatuation of dumb belle and 
the paraphernalia of the Indian-club man.

WITH AMBIDKXTROCS FACILITY.

GEORGE STAPLES.

Canada House Building-
Imitation Valleneiennes Edgings,

Real and Imitation Maltese Laces,
Infant’s Quilted Bibs

Ladies’ Linen and Lace Collars, newest shapes, 
Linen. Pearl, Silk and Ivory Buttons,

Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
Jet T immings,

Black and Colored Satins,
4 Black Silks,

Black Silk Velvets

Have Received Chatham, September 8th . I860

4 S®
DU. ASrULL^Vll ;

UâlLT Kxvsctk» .
150 ВШ OMIuNb;

Boxe* Lever. Luudon Layer, Looee Мався u 
ami liehesa KAI-1N8; 

t Ca»e» oUhNbTTs ьДТКаСТїі;
New Waiuote, AliuoiKtaqtdn. ee, Ac. : 
Bbto AM ВКІС AN OIL, Acs. duv

1 and 80 K.ng Street 8t John.

In Store,
v rv good and cheap.50 CHESTS TEA’

100 BUI*, and hal' bbls. H^I'ltlNG. 
luO Oil*. CODFISH 

20 bbls. a..d ball bble. MACKEREL

wer«

,

'j from 5 cents j 

to S2.00
Boxes of Water Colors, l‘ork. Flour,

Meal, Molasses, etc.T*r Sets in great variety.
('bin* Dolls.
Unbreakable Dolls.

і R»hy
! Dressed.
; Wax 

Hublier
Piper Dolls from 3c. upwards, 

j China Sailors.
Toy Shovels.
Masks, or False Faces.
Balloons.
Transparent Slates.
Wood Brackets.

і Children's Mugs, Cups and Saucers, 
—Iiesiile* a full line of cheaper Іюокз in Pitchers. e*c.
•-aper and linen.

■A CHOICE STOCK OFhotels. I

j* 5 cents to

/ЙГ Any of the above will he sold low.CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Flowers, Feathers and Birds, ALSO, IN STOCK,t)litiin Hotel. Including the Picture Books and Stories

follows:—
Bible Stories,
Pleasant Stories and Pictures.
Liti It* Chattel h.>x. 
f p ay fallow.
Little F «Ik-*’ A iiiual.
Vi.«ier the Window.
Ph tur- s ami Storii s for our Darlings, j 
Dresden Gallery.

Ten Нслг: no Bzcvic3.
Have you any exctisv for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Con-plaint V Is there 
any reason v. hy you slv uld go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour Sto
mach, Sick He.id ache, Habitual Costive* 

m ss, palpitation of the Heart, Heart burn, 
Waterbrasn, Gnawin- ami binning pains 
at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste* in 
he mouth, Coming up of food after rat- 
ng, Low spirits, No ! It is | ositively 
vonr own fault if veu do. Go to your 
Druggist and get a Buttle- of Green’s 
\ vu vst Flower for 75 cents y mu- eyre 
•ertain. but if you doubt this, get 
-"ample Bottle for РИcuits ami try it. 
Two doses w ill relit.ve y«»u.

Ayers Ague Cure ін the only medicine 
in existatfee which may be considered an 
ibsolute antidote for fever and ague, and 
kindred diseases. It not only affords 
mmediate rel’ef, but it eradicates the 

malarial poison which produces the disease, 
without leaving any enervating or injur
ious effect, as is the case, with many of 
the ague medicines advertised.

j 83.00 each.
a full stock ofBrussels Nets and Sjfttted Nets,

5-8 and 3-4 Linnen Handkerchiefs,
Marble Mahogany, Walnut and Oak Table Oil Cloths, etc.

ing i>mvha*e4 the wei 
re-Meiice lan-lv о-чяціііні bv H<»i-Wna M .elly.iul 
joining the імпк «>f Huii'ral <’hi«ha-і, au*I 

_ tboruoiihly refltteil an<l ra^rtiielie-l It a* a Finn 
Іа<*а«іІе1лЬекч tu amionoce «hit he L now |»гн- 

paroi to a«‘«‘niiiiiio<laii- regular ami iranaent gue>t- 
m a xatiefactnrr m inner

There hi g«wrt NtaMtiig in o miectmn with the 
Metr-poHtan for 'he »••<•■-min. dation or l*>ard er 

and e#whmi to and fmm the Railway 
on and steam rs wilt he prmwi»tlv ailen M t««.

JOHN F. JARDINK.

11 knownThe *uha- riVer hiv

General Dry Goods,
At remarkable LOW PRICES.

Chatham, Nov. 20. ’80.

ARGYLE HOUSE,
CHATHAM.i860. HARDWARE. i8so.І2Г-

Assorttnl Toys in large variety.

DOMINION HOUSE,
CHATHAM

hw* to in’orm 
в nas tease l the

DOMINIO -i HOUSE,
Water Strrel, Uhutham,

WM MURRAY

We have also in stock the usual supply of General 
-tationery, School Hooks, etc., including Foolscap, Letter, 
Note and Flat Papers, of difterent Sizes, Map and 
Drawing, Tissue, Manilla and other Papers. Also,Tracing 
Linen, Perforated Cardboard, Bristol Board, Envelopes of 
different sizes, Ink, Pens, Gold and Plated Pencil and Pen 
Holders, Inkstands, Tags, Labels, Sealing and Express 
Wax, Lead and Ink Pencils, Erasers, Wallets and a great 
variety of other articles in Stationery and Fancy Goods 
lines,

CLEARING wt SALE.
BARGAINS

N3
hi» friends andThe Snlier-rih^r 

the public, that he

E CHATHAM, N.B.J.R.C0CCIN » '--і -irk may be exacted on account of the great depres- 
aion in tra-'.e.! і

l VHLL SELL ATawl carefully ^fitted and refurnished it, and і» 
•aw prenaicd »o aoeuminoiiite b»»tb travel era an- 
мгншпи' ha«Men. HU the томі reasonable terms. 

Good aTABLlNG ou the Premiee*.

DAVID McINTOSH
Chatham, June 25. '80.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,W11ST TE DRFALL.F
V

all my hto-:k. conaisting of :Daily Arriving and in Store.
JUST RECEIVED DRY GOODS,

Men’sEeady-Made Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS,

Groceries, Provisions 8e Crockery;

BARKER HOUSE, Gold Lear and Bronze.
Dry Red Lead. Litharge,
Dry « oh»is of even description.
Riililier S eawi Pm king.
Hulilier >i-iing and Shaft Rattlers 
Guns, Pistol» and Revolver*. Puw >r Shot and 

lavtiidgea and Cane», Blasting Powder and

the largest and he*

280 bar* Shoe Steel, all eize*.
1,-JtiO bars best refini>l Iron, all sizes, 
best Cast and Blister Steel.
1 ton Hursesboes. Nor. 3. 4, 6.
Coil Chain. 3,18 to 916.
Lead Pipe.

A new invoice of SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES.Fredericton.

і ч5гя?еaiWE?•srjsa
Bouse so well and favorably known, an«l it will 
>e ray aim to giras entire satisfaction ' 

ae hitherto. *

prov*MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE, COFFINS FOR SALE.Sheet Lead. Sheet Lead,
100 Kegs Cut Nail* and Spikes, 

er'sprices.
l,0<-0 lbs. Wrought. Spikes, 5, C and 7 in.
13 Boxes Wrought Nails. 1* 2, 2b 2b 3, 
5 Boxes Boat Nails.
Clout Nail*. Copper Clout.
Finish Nalls and Tacks of eve 
Nut*. 1 to ljin.
Clinch Rings.
Rani Door Hiugt 
T. Hinge*, all sizes.
Door Hanger* and Rollers, all s'zes. 
ShtN-els. Spade», Hoes, Fort>, Ac.

OILS.

at manufactur- Fuse. Also a large lot of
to my pat- la- le and Pocket Cuttlery, 

st-ortiuentye1 і ff.-red.
Wadr and butcher’* Razors, 
лсівзог* in ). reat variety.
D*-g Collars.
І>0"Г Mats.
Dr iwing Knives, Chisels, Gonge*, all kind*. 
Curtail! Rings, llimks und Pins'.
Cornice Ring*.
Сн-h В xes. tilaz'er's Diamonds.
Mortise Mavhines Plane an I .->uw Handles.
XV-re Cmths, Nos. 3, 5. 8, 10, 12. 14, 16.
Wire Sieves.
Iron und ti a*s Wire.
Vives. Trowels. Whips and Lashes, com. to extra. 
Wienvhes, Coe's <»cniiine.
>c îles und Weights Copper and ln»m Rivets.
>ad Irons. Fusts aud Cord.

CHOICE LIQUORS.<’h:iV am, X. B.Water Street.
8иіадегі1>сг has <si h:tnd at his shop, а 

or assortment ofTERMS,FROM SIIO10 SI.50 PER DAY,
'* ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

IL.FLAXAOAS.NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! rv. descript on. 
1 1-4. O - ED-

T. M. HARRINGTON,

THE PIANO AND ORGAN
would lesjte tfully announce that he is prepared 
to give ML'bIC LK»oXS on very reasonaWe

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND OTHER COFFINS.Washers.^ 16,

Ooaches are in w«tiling on the Arrival, 
of all Steamboats and Trains.

which he will sell at reasonable rates.•*. 12 to 30.

WM. M’LEAN,
XT3ST 3D E ДТАКІЕЕ.FANCY GOODS. :f-*hnll -onUnue to run •

THE LIVERY STABLES
n my u*n*l rtrat rlas* style, and would reepeet* 

fully *oli( It the ruuthmed patn.nuire of the puW c.
ROBERT ORR.

pârîThotel
KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN

Boiled and Raw Linseed.
Machine, et«-., etc.
40 kegs Gentiiue, Brand ram XYhite Lead.
3’i k-g* Blw k. Blue, Yel ow. Green. iU.1 Га nb=. 
:400 Tins assorte»! Col 
Graining Co'ors, Ae 
300 Ins. Metalic Fire-proof Paints.
Turpentine.

all sires.

Chatham, Nov. 1, 1880.x>.
a-, -fiv. хгь^хк.,R. FLANAGAN,are now і penbig a large and varied bto k of Good» mo-1 desirable for the trade.

A* usual our line of
Wheel
Violins. *>.5Uto8<.50.
Violin string* an-l

e* and Handles, 
and Iron Sqt 
Vases, Солі 

Chamber Pails.
Tubular Lanterns 

, Lantern Gloiie*.
170 plane*, (all kinds) - hea|*er, yet tho*e p'alni .хкніе», in great variety, \ 

are all genuine, and will be sold at remarkably low Sieigli tt-il*. very choice, 
price*, call ami **ч. і; цім Cages

Hand Saw* Diston’* best all kinds. clocks.
*• " at $1.00, 6 in good .-roes-cut Saw* Fire Irons

Burk Saw* and Blade*. |>rv nl Tarred Paper, Roofing Pitch, Bright
Men'* Boy's, Bench, shingle, and Broad Axe*, pit.-h, iUwin Uskum, Axle» and Springs, Axle 

beet Quai. Cbiw H ih-liet*. Lath. Shmgb- do.. Nail pulley*. Pell Cranks Boor Bells, Table, eV-.f Bell 
Hammers. Mai-hinlst's Ham me в, ж I kinds, Shoe- Wire ‘Bench »er« ws, Iron and XV«*»d

Mo„. ' •MSr-
ÆÏЙ5Г.5rt«itBr.£tchrtBrace*nd я'"' U“"

ark ,nrt Dira Ac
of Joiner’, Tool, и, 8 jptrior to ,ny 'bfmee„ ;.|ulh pav„r 8,,„Й 

Knamelleft Ware ^ансе Pans.
Locke and Builder-' Findings. ffiSiS'SSxr.

Mortise Rim. Cb set. Night Tilt*. Chest,Drawer, Chain*. Cattle Ті a liâmes,
Dead. Plate, Pad Trunk. Bag, Pi .no, and Desk Fox. Rat. Mink aud Mouse Traps.

KNOBS, Porcelain. Plated. For<-., Japaned. Ex Wash Boanl*. Steelyard*
Fine Porcelain. ula*e hiher Glat-s, Lbvny. Silver 600Gm. \V,K>d -crews. Brass Screws Machiue 
Plated, Gold Plated and Mineral. ocrvws. Machine ti

P-inips
Silver Plate*! Ware, Tea and Table Fo-ke,

Butter, nives. Pickle Forks, Mustard, Egg ami 
naît S]>ooiie.

lv-.-ry Dinner and Desert Knives,
. :unl Steels, lea Tiays, Waiter*. „ . . .„,Л „„

Wrti,g, r«.(clotbra.) і The Su!«cril*r I, nrep.«d to enter mto c„
" Borax, Indigu. Alum, Vitriol, Vopperaa, Salt- і tract* for »npplying Tin Laws for Cunning 

itre .snlpur. Extra Logwoixi.Cliip, do.
Aa orteil Dyes.
Lvndou and Paris Whiting.

has on hand, a superior asnortment <>f
Do.*r Lat- h 
.ateel 
Coal

. ST. JCHH STREET. CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D E E S S G-OOJDS, READY - MADE CLOTHING.Glas*.
Patty. Scuttle», Coal Shovels.

-COMPULSINGуГ

Men’s, Youths’ &. Child
ren’s Siiits,

IN CLOTH, TWEKlXv VELVET.

Vx- N. B. are Fiist Class in every particular, includisg all the newest materials. 

An excellent line of
JOIMER’S TOOLS.f \ DKAI.FR IN

DiV Goods, Gioeevies and 
'Provisions, Hardware,

Hats, Capa,
Ready-Made Clothing.

very low.
■

Ladies’ Mantles & Ulster Cloths.1*8. - - - Proprietor 
* late flam* Hotel.)•зю.

WAVER LEY HOTEL. Very Cheap. Which he is offering at prie»-» suitable to tlie

Ladies’ Mantles & Ulsters, Misses" & Children’s Ulsters. Choice DramU of LIQUORS, o hr ay slept-MIRAMICHI. N ВNEWCASTLE

T*t)r Romm hanlatelv twn r*fnml*hed. and even 
possible arrangement made to ensure tlie com for 

of travelers.
ЩЩ LIVERY STAPLED with noon оттпточ тні

rnsaafas*.

(jt« o* Waverly Honae. 8t John.)

THE CHATHAM
■nut Stork i-omplete, enmpris- 

iiiv arti' lcs, it islpi!w-siblc here to cuumer- 
i,i‘all Hold at liHHlerutc price*.

CuHtonur* will findOUR STOCK OF
cal varie 

Pocket,
tyrry low.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS My stock 
yet <iffervd.

aTo Let.ILEX STFWART.
Proprietor

are worthy oi In*pectlon, hie ml Ing all the novel ilea of the season.

ter OUR PRICES ARE LOW "«•
The sub cribf-r T 

stab,i-.li the In 
d the livst

bavin.- bt-cn tiip fli>t in Chatham
dvi Ltk;ug busihC.'.n.viid keep »-UInstructions tc Advertisers by a 

Yankee.
re*.If alter 
m-1 Light

Cji
Л nicely furni-be<l hrtiw containing Л room* 

kit' hci,#, pantries, for the wiuter months 
nay 16 Ovtolso, to 15 April.

Xid be rent-l low to good responsible parties 
Арі ly to AnvsNCT. Office.

U Canada, House,
ÆKthix. niw brdnswicl

WM^X)HN8TON, - - - Pkoprietok

D- M. L0GGIE& CO. CASKETS &COFFi NS,You see, goods aie like gals—they must 
go when they are iu fashiuii and good-luok- 
ing, or <*lse a.yoke of uxen wou,du"t draw 
’m off afterwards. The msn that adver
tise most dots most business, because ht 
«lon’t make one slock to last one lifetime, 

a merchant in this district who has 
d tbiee different batches of goods

lie bra ha.і a large ex^rienre in -he bueinrae | a year frou. Цитує, and nu»
; and i* prepareil to guurant»e hi» work. ■ he is uearly sold out «gain. How do ne

He і» nre -ared ’o coniract for cases and find J
V> e maleiiul* <»• w hich they are made, . r merely to , and lus p*utner get rid of so many goods t 
do i he h akmg fr. m material» fumiehetl. ! They auvem»e иі>ГЄ than all the others

The be*i -в'егеїие* K'.ven j.
K»ttinatis iunii»lie-i on application. j pub together—tliata the how ! I will

і piove it. If you want to borrow типе}

! —if you want to Ittnd money —if vou <’«" n"*kc 
. • • one <-*u l*i

і want a 1 arm to rent—if.you 'qave one to »• hu«ce».ful .і- и.пі і,.\* ^ r’s t. .
sell advertise, lfyunr W, pig. CW, :

Ґ"* Uûrl/ûr Г*Гі Q u<Jt, sheep, or oxen go asf^ivk advejfva.: thing like it ev«і known L-e orc. All wh.. eu -
Wl ICvIvvl L/U CA I UO - . , # - j ; I are surprised at thecae н .d іярі-.іїх with v

them right off, ami not run a chaue* Qrl they arc able t«. n »ke nuney у»чі cru ei 
Ж % f this biisine-sdming y.mi spare ià>. - .-it gi

• j ht You do not hnw: to invot capital in it. 
take »H t і-- risk. Those who m H r- oilv r 
should write to us »t once. All lurulehtd 

Addree, Tave <t Co., Augunta, Mama

Opposite Golden Ball.Water Street, Chatham, begs to intimate that lie is .■••nstantlv imjiroving 
niw iHiint.e-. aud can guar mtv^ sitii-ia-.ti n

H«‘ lias uli Iminl f.vr\thing n-qn'rcd l<-r thr 
proper ilUerilietlt.nl IhjUi i ici I end p. ol .ixlld h:V .lig * 
started IliC Імівіїпй-t'* silppix і W - , 

cjiiimi-iiy, belli v«* that .i.c 
ПІ» і-іаііін to i>atroiingv ,m 1 мірі 
іегі enUi'KU-d to tin- »'iU-'.-ri«s-r 
lisfuctnrily atteuii» - і to.

VARNISHES. TIN CASES-CHRISTMAS CARDS,
NEW-YAER CARDS

HOLIDAY GOODS,

t quality Copal. Pale Oak. Carriage 
ture. Dein*r,Ja|«n, D-iers and Btove Pipe.

.•shutter, M thngiiuy, Де.
Keys all kind*.
Butt Hluges all kid a. plated do.
Thi* stuck ot Lock*, Knola, and Hinge*, is large 

and complete.

Best/CONSIDERABLE outlay ha* Iwen made onthi 
V/ House to make if a first-elase Hotel, and 
traveler* will find it a dwtralde tenqwiary reri
^___j. both a* regjMfilaJocation ami i-uuifnil If
(• rituat rd within »#»► minute* walk of steam boat 
V-n limc. and np)*wlte relegrai.il and Pmt Offices 

The Propriev.r leturns th*tut* to the Public ftn 
the eb-mrageiuciit given Mm in tlie |«a*t. and wil 
miUv.ir by cntirVsy and attention, to merit thi 

. ^йлТМТГТГіе’ rntora.
Hood siamiho o* the Premise*

Ivor)' Carver*
: t- e

wdi. as ibual
■ Tknow a
! ІШро)^FISH MEATS OR FRUIT- Joliu yiflhiiialil, Indcrtiiker,

CHATHAM, N. ti.
PAINT BRUSHES, all kinds.

s
:Ml /К і ЛOutfit iirniriird free, with іч.'І instr 

Ц* I I liions fir cndu.-iinx the iu«.st pr.-Mti. ^ ill I 1 Iburine»» :h»t imy -vie ..ні «чи«‘p*
I wwthe bu im-» --і . :«-% t-i lenrii, лікі 

ln<tri»cti<»n* arc so -nnj !'• !>!• idl-i'l, І І Іі! у •

v. : men : «

I
#YAL HOTEL,

King Square.
HAVK шисЬ ЗіЬгалг.п inlnrml* my nmne-- 

- otu friend, and to- pnldle gnieraltv. toatllmv, 
need lie, Hotel former!., knoara aetbe “CONTI. 

AL- and tlato.agtily rararratori tlKujeme. 
, it. aa toe -KOVAL1 dWi had to# fWO. 
of being. «• of the he* note la In to. Pro

A, I am continually adding to ir.y Stock all new Imprv.vrmmh.. in Carpenter", and Mmchlojat « Tool,, ,
*nd all other Go's!*, and fur the want >.f ejwce I find it quite inmosaihl® v, enumerate more than a lew 
lines, anil article* that! keep on sale. But cal for in*i«elion will mili* у the most expeiienc«*i in the 
Hardware tiade. that iny Block is complete. The vaneiy compiise* every article the country require*. ;
I have given my rtrieV-f-t attention V» the busiue.-e. and-illow uotlibi^ to be out o'Stock there may he * 
call for. to, ether with all new in proven-eni*. My bimine-a lm\ ing vicn-aik d *o that 1 can now * flora tc :
well at * чшАІ advance on і очі рип-hanera will find that they can bey to better advantage hei* than ______
sending abroad for what they require.

H. P. MARQUIS, Tinsmith.
« lintІнші, X. It.

great pe.-tii 
il wlio Is wi

front the v 
I і if., t.. work.

--------- AT THE

J. B. GOGÛXN,
Hardware Merchant, Chatham, JN» В-

it-*
eatAt the Mirask'HI Воожбтокг. lueing them altogether, or having

V7ax Figfuree in Glass Shades much as they are worth
their keep. If you are aMIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.rtmHIw Win*. UquoiSxeritost Bill of Fare,

EÉMММГ-ОГ ...... ..------y-y
ев. ЬІаеАьгаГа Livery Stable attached.__
™ THUdb S. RAXMOJSD

Ma, Jaly • Ш7.

1 tft (’i',argr for
twemaker, tai-
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the river-navigation is pretty sure to be policy of the Land League, which, he said, prominence to statement* that if 30,000 
in rvded, in consequence, by jams of advocated freedom, yet brought all its pentbns were enrolled in the Land League, 
logs. Increased areas for both booming ! P°wera to liear in the Coercion of private no army could enforce the Land Laws, 
and rafting are, therefore, very neces-

бшгаї justness.in the darkness, and against the latter’s then came aft, and, in reply to the 
protest, with the dread—almost amount- captain» stated that their only f.ult 
ing V, knowledge—of their impending w“ thit tl,e vcbsel l,ad um ,,,uu,' ,1“t 
fate? Is not the conclusion inevitable

pitamitbi ^tirante, j
JANUARY 6. 1881.

f^rdiaL
and suunld be relieved of the deukloau 
The captain said that if the deck loan 

that the gross misstatements of the 1 was found to be too heavy, or that d 
News were not made innocently or mere- j there was any d-mger after they got «

it could easily be disposed ot ; but ui 
present they were unnecesai.r y alarm
ed. They replied that no a «vas tin 
tune and they demanded a survey 
After considerable parleying, the cap 
tain stated that as they had sex era 
horns to wait, he would semi xxoni by 
the “Andover*1 tu the shippers aim 
owners, and be guided oy their instruc
tions, rather than use any coercive 
measures. While steam was l>e nj got 
up on the Andover,” 1 went forwaid 
and talked to tile four discotitente- 
sailors. 1 asked them if they had any 
fault to find with tile vessel other than 
the heavy deckload. They stated thn 
had not, and if the «leek hind was re
moved she was a goo vessel and pei- 
fectly seuauriliy atiu tliej iitM по ічіііі 
to find with the officers. They also 
stated that the vessel was all right w hen 
they shipped, but part of the deckload 
was put on afterwards and made lie! 
list. I then proceeded to Chatham 
with the “ Andover,” and returned ti
the \ressel about seven o'clock the same 
evening, bringing Mr. R. P. B. Joyce, 
agent and manager for R. A. & J. Stew
art, the owners, and also Mr. J. J 
Brown, of Chatham, Dominion ship
ping master and master mariner ; J C. 
E. Carmichael, customs officer and 
master mariner, ami J T. G ittin, In
land Revenue officer, who has been 
a porrwarden for many years, .and has 
taken part in many important surveys. 
When we returned the vessel was over 
the Horse Shoe. The last named three

:CHATHAM. - - individuals. The Gox’emment, he said, Mr. Law's speech was not concluded when 
were bound to institute proceedings to put ; the court rose, 
down this wicked agitation.

When the Attorney G neral seemed to 1 no grants of money from the Ini|»erial Ex j 
have just warmed to hi» work, the clock ; chequer will We demanded of Parliament I 
struck four, ami the Court rose. Mr. | as a part of the land bill, though possibly 
Parnell quietly tumid to go. When he the remnant of the Irish Church surplu 
emerged into the rotunda «.f the Four may be used to aid emigration and the 
Courts, a great cheer bdist frum*he crowd reclamation of waste land. The M.nistry 
which swayed after him as, with the other will not a»k Parliment to sanction any 
traversers, he made his way to a passage allocation of the public money, or any 
on the side street to avoid the multitude pledging of public credit to carry the land 
which ha«l gathered in front of the court, reform.
The streeis for several hundred yards w re 
blocked with people. Thousands were 
awaiting the coining of the traversers, un
daunted by the heavy rain and the thick 
darkness, and careless of the mounted 
police, who in driving them back scattered 
showers of mud in every direction, while 
cheer after cheer arose with alternate groan 
and yell as the various tersonages who 
left the court w« re supposed to be for the 
people or for the Government.

Many members of Parliament have ar
rived to attend the state trials. The gar
rison was closely confined to barracks.
The English papers give full reports of the 
trials. The London Vîmes, in its leading 
article says:—“ We cannot question the 
correctness of Chief Justice May’s opinion 
that umler the circumstances the interests 
of justice would be best served if he did 
not participate in the trial. The cause of 
his withdrawal is to be regretted, but he 
hai acted wisely, and the scruples which 
prompted him to take the step deserve to 
be respected.”

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES ON IRISH AFFAIRS.
London, Dec. 28:—At the meeting of 

Home Rule members ot Parliament held 
in Dublin yesterday, resolutions were 
passed as follows, in additiou to those al
ready announced: “That union among 
the Irish men.liera of Parliament is so abso 
lutely essential, that a large discretion 
must lie conferred on the Parliamentary 
Committee, to which the members pre
sent pledge themselves to submit.
That any attempt in Parliament to 
pass a coercion bill shall be resisted to 
the utmost by every means in thei? power.
It w as stated daring the meeting that no 
English or Scotch bill would be allowed 
t«* lie proceeded with until the arrears 
of Irish legislation are wiped off. A d - 
putatiou of the Corporation of Dublin has 
interviewed Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary 
for £ieland, and urged that the govern- 
meut introduce ж bill to Parliament to 
;issiinilate the franchises of Ireland to 
those of EnglamL Mr. Forster said that 
the government intended that the borough 
franchise lie made alike in the two conn- 
tries, but that it would lie as well not to 
meddle with the county franchise at pre
sent, as they w ere locking forward to a 
great change in the English and Seotch 
county franchise, and p rhaus the Irish 
franchise wunld lie dealt with at the same 
time. The Government, he said, were of 
opinion that the municipal franchise 
ought to be similar to that of England, 
but they could not promise to deal with 
the matter immediately, as other Irish 
business was very pres ing. At a mee‘ 
ine of the Land League to day, it was de
cided to mention in Parliament the prnhi 
bition of the torchlight pr cession in Kd 
dare. The police force at the variom 
stations in the County Clare will lie in 
created in order to provide greater 
veillance by night patrols and to protect 
“ Boycotted” p Teona. Seven hundred 
mendiera of the magisterial executive of 
Ireland recently sent Mr. Gladstone a 
memorial declaring that the state of law- 
lessness existing in the country requires 
the immediate attention of the 
ment. Mr. Gladstone has replied that 
Parliament will deal with the subject.
A meeting of tne hotn j rule members of 
Parliament, except those who are now on 
trial, will be held in London on January 
6th, immediately after the opening of 
Parliament, for the purpose of consider
ing any further action on the policy of the 
government.

Dvblix. Dec. 28.—As the Rev. Canon 
Fleming, rector of Ballinakill, county 
Galway, was returning last evening, after 
performing service in a distant part of the 
parish, a determined attempt was made 
to assassinate him. When he was only 
a quarter of a mile from home, two shot* 

tired simultaneously point blank at 
him from a distance of six or seven yards.
The first shot was fired into hie face. The 
other came from a yard or two behind.
This bullet, passed between Mr. Fleming 
and his servant., who was sitting beside 
him. Mr. Fleming was drix*ing in a high 
w agonette and at a rapid pace. To these 
facts he owes his life. The first shot 
came so close to his face that the flash 
blinded him. It was quite dark at the 
time and identification of any kind was 
impossible. Mr. Fleming hail been living 

twenty years, and on 
the best ternis with all classes until lately, 
when a spirit of sectarian animosity had 
developed and this outrage was the result.
Mr. Fleming was unarmed, though he had 
lieen repeatedly warned by the authori
ties that lie should not he out after dark 
without weapons. The police found the 
empty cartridges of an Enfield rifle where 
the at*tack was made.

A policeman has been dangerously 
wounded by a shot from behind a hedge 
near Cappeghwhite, connty Tipperary.

Rome, D .c. 30. — The Vatican peremp
torily commands certain <-f the Irish Epis
copacy to abstain from language tending 
to cause the belief that the Pope approves 
of the operations of the Land League.

London, Dec. 30.—Patrick Henellev 
was arrested at Tipton charged with the 
mur-’er of Lord Montmorris. Henelly'e 
description answers that of a man who 
recently shot a laborer near Birmingham, 
it is sup|insed in compliance with orders 
from a secret society.

Dublin, Dec. 30.—The mi’it ry author
ities are adopting extraordinary precau
tions of an extensive character. The ar 
rangements indicate grave apprehensions 
of imminent danger. All the troops are 
confined to liarracks. Guard nuketa have 
been augmented. Entrenching tools and 
lanterns have heon served out for patrols 
in event of the gas lieing cut off from any 
of the harincks. There are now here 250 
officers. 6.000 men, 1.000 horses and 16 
guns —the flnwer of the British army—be 
ides strong bodies of constabulary. A,
Magisterial investigation is going on at 
Limerick ir.to the conduct of a corporal of 
the army, who was arrested for illegal 
drilling.

London, Dec. 31.—Л large meeting of 
land owners and tenant-farmers was held

Vegetine Lumber Driving. London Jan. 4.—The Times save thatnit GRANDТЬз Irish Land Troubles.ly.with a mischievous desire to be sen
sational, hut in a spirit of the most 
palpable malignity ?

If we divest the matter of the ele-

It is hoped that our leading lumber 
merchants and operators are not losing 
sight of the proposed Lumber Driving 
Company. From what we have learned 
by enquiry and the voluntary statements 
of our frieuds, from Chatham to the 
sources of the river, it is apparent that 
the necessity for such aCoinpany is fully 
real zed. Those engaged in procuring 
logs and placing them in the market, as 
well as merchants who buy in advance 
of boom deliveries, need not be remind
ed of the inconveniences and losses 
which result every season from the want 
of system and unanimity among opera
tors in reference to driving. If logs are 
beyond certain points up-river the com
plications which may arise in driving, 
seriously affect market values, for the 
time whendelivery can be made,through 
the booms at the mills, is a very impor
tant consideration. Up to the present 
time it has been in the power of any 
operator—large or small—to impede the 
progress of logs to market by not at
tending promptly to his own drive when 
it became mixed with those of others. 
Only last season, 20,000,000 feet of logs 
were kept out of the market for months 
in this way and as the business becomes 
more divided up or new operators come 
in the danger of interference with the 
regular log-supplies coming down to the 
mills will increase. The main river 

•being the, common highway which all 
operators must use,it is obvious that the 
common interest can beet be served by 
one corporation. A company .can dtive 
all the lumber more cheaply and expe
ditiously than any te mporary combina
tion of drivers. No one will be in a 
position to hold back, in order that he 
may delay another, wh'le a great deal 
of anxiety and watchfulness on the part 
of the owners will (be obviated. -Let us, 
then, have the Lnmber-Drixing Con £ 
pany,by all means.

all speak,in its favor
THE TRIAL OF -I HE LEAGUERS COMMENCED.

The Dub m cable despatch ol 28th nil. to 
the New York Herald gives the following 
in itfcrelive to the trial ui the Irish Laud 
League leaders:— ,

The Irish trials began to day in the 
Uvuit of (jtiveu’s Beuch. At a very early 
h ur in the nioining crowds began to 
gather around the Four Courts. Police 
were stationed at all the gates and entran
ces and allowed none to pass except on 
business. The judees took their seats 
shoitly liefoie ten o’clock. Mr. Parnell 
.uni other traversers entered the court at 
a quarter before eleven, accompanied by 
-be Lord Mayor of Dublin. The lat'e , 
io lowing the example of one of his pre- 
< I eve sors at the O'Connell trial, wore the 
insignia of his office. Mr. V. B. Dillon, 
solicitor fur the traversera, accosted the 
architect of the Board of Works, who had 
charge of the court arrangements, and de
manded why the public had been shut 
.■ut till ten minutes liefore the opening of 
the doois, and why the court was packed 
with friends of tile Government. The 
architect almost tremulously replied, 
“The doors shall be opened soon.”

Messrs. Michael Davitt, James J.

; CHRISTMAS SABeocKViLLE, 0*T.,March 23,188a 
Jttm Ш 1 hare sold your Vegetine since it was 

0m bdredaeed into Canada, and moat cheerfully
__________ 2 U to ill who are In want, of a blood
■ІІІІІМ. end believe it л jnit what it H advertised 
to be. a perety rejetable compound. My custom
ers altwpaak In its favor. My sales are steadily In 
rrsaaina I hare sold many articles of the mm* 

* description, but Vegetine gives the most universal

G. T. FTJLFORD A CO., 
176 King Street West

ment uf malice, what would the News 
have us substitute as its motive for 
publishing the untruths which have 
disgraced its columns ? If it were not 
malicious it would confess that its 
correspondents had deceived it,and dis
close their identity. The fact that it 
does not do so must be interpreted as 
meaning that 1t cares little for what 
the facts may be,and has determined to 
befriend the tradneers and libellers. 
This is carrying its malice out into the 
open field, for it is malice after the fact, 
even if it were not so before it. There 
is only one other way to account for the 
News1 position—that is if we are to ac
cept the non-mal ice attitude it has as
sumed—and it is that its management 
is such that its columns are open to all 
manner of correspondents, without re
gard to their character or the nature of 
their communications.

Having thus, briefly as possible, pre
sented the News1 position, as it appears 
to the informed public, it may not be 
amiss—before gix-ing the testimony of 
a very important witness in reference 
to the circumstances under which the

CARMICHAEL BROS.
Invite purchaser*, to inspect their Krgeâri 

assorted etovk uf orocerie». which they 'Щ 
low during ibe X’.-aa Ho ioaya.

The Times denies the truth of the re
port that larye quantit és <-f arms aie 
lieing sent to Ireland tr m Birmingham, 
and says the movements of Irishmen at 
Birmingham do not oflVr the slightest 
ground for apprehension.

The St. John G’obe says • —
Archbishop Lynch, of Tomdto. has 

written a very strong letter to the press 
of Canada ini regard to the condition of 
Ireland He points out that the evils 
under which that unhappy country is 
laboring has caused an emigration from it 
of hundreds of thousands of families, who, 
landing in America without means, “were 
obliged to sink into depredation in the 
hack slums of our cities, where their 
children grew up to shame their parents.” 
He asks if the enormity of forcing the 
people of Ireland to starvation 6r exile 
shall not some day stand heavily against 
the reckoning of England? “Shall not 
the oppression of the poor, which crie* to 
Heax-en for vengeance, be laid at her door? 
Наз she nut alr.-ady begun to feel the retri 
bution ? A great army wa* put to a com
plete rout by lit tie injects. They crept 
into the eyes and ears of the elephants 
which carried the war materials, and 
maddened them. So, take care.” The 
evils of Ireland, the Archbishop says,

Vegetine.
TEA. TELTDyspepsia and Liver 

Complaint.
Ouree

Ottawa, Out., March 4, 1880.
Mr. H. B. Btevesa:

Dear Sir—Having used the Vegetine myself, I 
here much pleasure in reco ntn -.u ling it to any 
•Acted as ! wee with Dyspepsia or Liver Com
plétât I have not bad a day’s sickness since tak
ing it nearly two years ago.

- JAMBS ROSS.

In Chests, haV Chests and Boffi 
We always keep on hand a ch'd 

from «mv of the nest hou-te* in tu 
o' the firm being an experience I t- 
chasera can rely ou getting a good

\ і

ГГРі

SUGARS. SUGARSVegetine.
It Has No Equal.

Ottawa, Out., March 3,188a 
MB. H. R Rtsvxss:

Dear Btr—This is to certify that the undersigned 
bee sold the Vegetine for the pest seven years with 
the happiest results. For skin diseases end a 
blood purifier it has no equal.

HENRY F. MacCARTHY, 
(Medical Hall) Wellington Street.

Porto Rico, Granulated, Pulverized, Crusbel.

MOLASSES.
X Choice article of Cienfuegos on hand, 

bright in color. •

O'Krlly, T. P. O'Uounqr, and other mem 
Ікгя ami friends of the league poured in
to the gallery, and by eleven o’clock the 
ittle room was crowded, the fluor being 

covered by the barrister» and counsel 
either side, the traversers sitting 

ged before the

Vegetine. TOBACCOS.THE BEST I HAVE USED. gentlemen held a survey on the vessel, 
and tu my certain knowledge did then 

Nonantum went to aea—to refer to a duty in an independent and efficient 
little attack it has made nn the Ad- manlier. They found everything in 

. Last week we said in a local «nud c-m litioii and while they did ii„.
ueetn the deck load to b-.; «iang«thus. 
they directed that it xvoiiid lie better, 
on account of tile trmib'e with the men, 
and the probability that there would be 
a great deal of ice running, and it beiuy 
so late in the season, to throw it over
board, and if necessary take down some 
of tho topmasts. We left the vessel at 
nine «.’clock, and the “ Andover ’ to->k 
the luhrship in tow and returned. On 
the way up, we met a gale, so strong 
arul severe that it was with the greatest 
lifficulty we got home. After the ves

sel cleared the outside, bar she encount
ered the heaviest gale that has been ex
perienced for many years, which with 
relentless fury, bore her and crew to 
destruction. The tale of the privations' 
and «ieatli of the unfortunate officer.*

BowMAsmLK, Okt., Oct 4, 1879.
Favorite Brand, Royal Arms, Crown.Ma. H. R Bncvaxs:

Dear Sir—1 have used your Vegetine and have 
an, alterative 

Daring the 
many kinds

derived great benefit therefrom. As 
•ad diuretic, I have found it gold. RAISINS.•ad diuretic, I bave found it 
pest twenty years I have taken a great many k 
of Potent Medicines and consider the Vegetine the 
beet I have ever used.

around a long tablé ran 
bench. Soon after eleven. Chief Justice

VANCE
column

May, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald and Mr. 
Justice Barry entered the court, and the 
Chief Justice proceeded to read a state
ment that, in consequence of the bitter 
comments which had been made on the 
judgment he delivered-а few weeks ago, 
lie thought it liett^r to withdraw from the 
cose. The statement was 
rilence. The Chief Justice then withdrew 
and Mr. Justice Fitzgerald took his place.

Then the clerk of the Crown began to 
call the names of the jurors. As he did 
so the counsel rose to ai^ver for the non- 

of several. The first was

The St. John News, which appears to 
be under very singular management has 
taken up the case of the barque Nonan- 
tnm, the loss of which on the coast of 
Newfoundland, and the perishing of 
the captain and crew, we referred tu at 

length last week. The niisstate-

Lond.Ni Layers, in whole, halves aud qiYour’a Ac
G. S. CLIMB.

HARD BREAD.Vegetine. bt. The almost total destruction of her 
commerce and fichcries.

2nd. The over-strain on her national re
sou ce* from Imperial and other taxation.

3rd. The rniii of her peasantry by rack 
rents pai«l to landlords who misspend their 
money out of Ireland, and 

4th. No security for the industry and 
hard labour of the tiller of the soil.

In the Archbishop's mind the remedy is 
that Ireland should be governed by her 
P irliament as Canada is by hers, and then 
the laws will be made in the interest of 
Ireland, and not for the aggrandizement 
of England alone. Scotland, he ва>ь, is 
comparatively satisfied, he<*ause her re
ligious and national prejudices are respect 
ed. Our ow n opinion is that there is » 
Very large number of people in England 
disposed to do justice to Irelaml; and that 
the main difficulty with them is, how best 
t » do that justice without creating new 
injustice.

GOOD FOR THE AGED
WILL YOU READ THIS:

some
men ta of facts to which the News give* 
publicity, and the effort it so plainly 
makes to convey the impression that 
there was someth'ng wrong in connec
tion with the vessel lieing sent to sea, 
disclose» malice that is apparent to all 
who have taken the trouble to inform 
themselves correctly, and it will be a 
matter of regret if the firm who owned 
the ill-fated vessel do not pursue the 
News in the courts, in on 1er that those 
who engage in such slandering work 
•nay be held up to public reprobation. 
* * * * * We have no hesitation 
in characterizing the Ncics1 attacks upon 
the owners and Port Wardens in con
nection with this matter as purely and 
heartlessly malicious,an 1 m th * in ere*t 
of the, port as well as for other good 
reasons, that paper ought, to be held to 
strict account in order that all the facta 
may be publicly known.

Our reference to the News dealt xvith

No 1 Rea, No. I Cabin, suitable for

received idClifton, Ont , Jan. 16, 1880.
M. R. Sttveks:

Dear Stir - 1 advise yen of the good results of 
your Vegetine. My wife's father, now nearly 
eighty-five years old, was attacked with Erysipelas 
In He worst form. His bead and face were swol- 
en so that he w*s blind, and one of hia limbs was 
badly swolen and discolored, and broke out in 
aérerai places and discharged. Ills physician said 
there wee no remedy that could cure him, as he 
we such a» old man. To gratify a son-in-law he 

persuaded to take your Vegetine. Seven 
bottle cored him, and he is now * healthy o)d

FANCY BIS
The "News” «id the "Яопмимп-” This Stock is one 

Miramiehi It is in 
ent kinds Call 
to show samples.

of the 1 
ssible,nn])' arance 

deaf, the second ha«l some bronchial
and*ex

The St. John News, which published 
troubled with a disordered the libel in reference to the barque No- 

nantum, is taking a singular course in 
connection therewith, and instead of 
coming out in a straightforward way 
with an admission of the falsity of its 
outrageous attacks, it asserts that it 
“ was not actuated in the slightest de
gree by any malicious feeling and fails 
to discern how its correspondents could 
be influenced by motives so base in 
writing the letters which appeared in its 
columns.” If the News was innocent 
uf malice in the matter how does it 
propose to explain the fact that it pub
lished very grave charges implicating 
private persons and officials of the Mir 
amichi in being the almost direct and 
heartless cause <if the death of over a 
dozen men, under circumstances ealeu 
lated to appeal to the strongest human 
sympathies. What was the element of 
truth out of which the News erected its 
monstrous charges I—A barque was load 
ed in the ordinary way at this port and 
towed down to the bar. A portion of 
the crew (which was largely a new one) 
complained that the vessel had so heavy 
a list that they were justified in refusing 
to go to sea in her and they demanded 
a survey. The gentleman representing 
both the owners and cargo, on being in
formed of the sailors’ demand, imme
diately complied therewith. He might 
have brought the sailors before a magis
trate,as the law provides, but, in a spirit 
of fairness, for which he should have 
been praised, rather than libelled and 
slandered, he did better than this. He 
complied with the law in every respect. 
He engaged three of the port 
officials appointed to do such business, 

Mama, Sausage*, Butter. and proceeded to the vessel. These
gentlemen made all due erqairy and 

Graouiated^Brown д Crushed Sugars, examination. . They found the vessel
vr an berries, Lorn Beer, _..

Pickle*, Oyster*, onion*, Ao, -sound, tight and seaworthy, but as the

Hat caused by the deckload was objec
tionable at that late date (18th Novem
ber) they authorised the Captain to 
throw.it overboard and take down top
masts if he thought it necessary. The 
crew were then perfectly satisfied, they 
unanimously expressed their willingness 
to proceed on the voyage and the 
Nonantum left the river. It has since 
transpired that the deckload was thrown 
overboard as soon as she was out. 
Everybody hereabouts remembers the 
terrific gale that followed immediately, 
and the great number of disasters to 
shipping which resulted. Vessels o{ all 
classes were wrecked on or abandoned 
off the coast of Newfoundland.

The case of the Nonantum was 
however seized upon by the News as a 
subject for sensation with a disregard 
for truth and ingenuity of malice which 
was almost fiendish in its intensity. It 
was sad enough to know that the cap
tain and nearly every soul of the crow 
had barely escaped from the perils of the 
sea to meet death from exposure, to the 
late November’s frost on the cheerless 
Newfoundland coast. There were few 
of our citizens who did not receive the 
news with a genuine feeling of sorrow 
and sympathy. Under such circum
stances what but malice could promut 
any man or paper to»attribute these s id 
Bufferings and deaths to anything hut. 
the providence of G >d ? If the News* 
was not malicious why did it publish 
the untruth that no ballast was placed 
in the vessel before she was loaded? 
If it had enquired, the fact would have 
been established that there *was 50 
tons of earth ballast on board when 
the vessel came into port, to which 
the captain added sixty tons of 
stone procured here. What motive 
but a malicious one prompted it 
to state, that dry deals were put in the 
bottom of the vessel and wet ones on 
and between decks to. make her top/ 
heavy ? If the News had enquire^nt 
would have learned that rafted datf 
from the river—were put in a tiortjdn 
of the lower hold and that the теубаіп- 
der, both ’tween decks and dick load 
were from the wharf. What-but malice

and crew are most harrowing and 
distressing, and it is unnecessary for 

so painful a sub
ject, more particularly, as I was inti
mately acquainted with the captain 
while in port. The pilot afterwards in
formed me.when he made his return to 
me as pilotage com miss oner, that short lv 
after the “ Andover ” left, all the crew 
immediately went to work throwing the 
«leekload overboard, and the “ N«>nan* 
turn ” went over the outside bar in good 
trim.

The above is. a true and impartial 
statement of facts, all of which I can 
substantiate, and xiliich 1 think xvd 
receive the commendation of all win» 
rake an interest in our port.

It із to be hoped that, for its own 
credit-sake, and as a step towards win
ning some of the public respect which 
every newspaper should enjoy, theJVctes 
will have the courage t«» do what is right 
in this matter. Unless it does so. we

trouble, the third was an American, the 
fourth wn* suffering fr.-m an internal 
disorder, Rfid so «>n. Of the first nin^, 
thr< e answered. The mm-e of the remain
der were then putin the box and ball; t.

Lent Spring I 
etomach, with a 6*1 tow akin, want ot appetite, 
eoM extremities, and headache. Sa tie tied that
this condition of thiag* arose from poverty of the 
blood, I took two bottle* of the Vegetine; it cur 
ed me, and 1 am satisfied that it i* the beet tonie 
and blood pvrifle* in the market, and am only too 
happy to malm known these fact* to the world.

Youre very truly,
A. MENSIE.

me to dwell on CONFECTIONER i
ing began. Juror after juror was sworn, 
until one at last wra peremptorily chnl- 
longed by the defence. The Crown oh. 
jeuted and a long argument ensued. Mr. 
'.Justice Fitzgerald gave judgment in favor 
of the trax-ersers. In fact, victory per
ched on the banners of the counsel for 
the «lefeiice in every queethm and argu
ment that arose during the day. So 
superior did the defence seem within 
doors, and ю popular was Mr! Barn-11 
without, tl at the Government seemed to 
lie «m trial rather than the trax’ersers.

The ilvfence only challenged two jury
men, but it i* extr 'ordinary to state that 
of the nine Catholics included among the 
twen’y-four mem1 «ers of the panel, eight 
we e drawn from the hallot-box and put 
on the jury. Those who were finally ee- 
lect- «l were : —

William Hopkins, goldsmith,
James (JoiOoran, corn merchant,
Eilware! Hurse, grocer,
Nicholas Hopkins, grocer,
Tlmma* Dunne, grocer,
John Bircnrv. brush manufacturer, 
James Tyrell, corn merchant,
Thomas Crosby, rope maker,
John Mitchell, vintner,
Arthur Webb, clothier,
P;itrick Macken, vintner,
Patrick Biggins, agent.

. Of these Webb, Wüliam Hopkinae 
Nicholas Hopkins and Hurse are Prote»- 
tants. Iu the O'Connell trial all the jury 
were ProleSttiljj^L

At the «-pening in the afternoon, Mr. 
Parnell hail n«»t arrived. Mr. David Rors, 
Q. C., begi.n to read the indictment, but 
lie was interrupted by the crown without, 
giving cheer on cheer fur Messrs. Parnrll 
and Dilh.n, who entered ami took their 
seats. Mr. Boss then continued to read.

Call an«l sen this im 

a evtion

iis immense stock, from the com- 
the celebrated Crea-n L«>zen *. We 

ear foi (20c) 
і do it, Sar-

mn* mixtu 
will sell coa ecnonery 
iwenty cent# per *ingle ]*>ur<1, we can 
ng the lergeet trade 1,ere In that line.

until the NSW Y

VEGETINE,
Telegraphic Notes and IT.we.PREPARED BY

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.a specified case, proving ‘singular mui 
agement” as well as malice. At least, 
we gave reasons for our adverse criti
cism upon both its management and 
motives. This is the News’ reply.

“ The Advance is so prone to indulge 
in malice when making statements re
garding matters of public concern that 
it imagines every other journal must be 
actuated by the saine motive”

It would be fair if the News had fol
lowed the above assertion—w" ich we 
may remark has been for years used by 
all village journals against rival papers 
—with an attempt to show even one 
case in point against us, but it d«ies not 
do so. It prefteeds to disavow, for itself 
and its correspondents, any feeling of 
malignity and says:—

“Can the Advance editor say as afc$»ch 
of his unjust and uncharitable allusions 
to this journal and its management ? 
We fear not. It would be much n ore 
to the credit of the Advance editor to 
keep his own skirts clear of blemish.”

The Advance has justified its allu
sions to the News and if the latter can 
return the compliment it is welcome to 
do so. It is quite certain, however, 
that its little tirade is only News verbo
sity—a journalistic commodity peculiar 
to that paper—and therefore as harm
less as it is weak and silly.

We referred, last week, to a letter in 
reply to the News’ Nonantum slanders, 
written to the Telegraph by R. R. Call, 
Esq. of Newcastle. As we then said, 
MrTCall is, ptTiiaps, more familiar with 
the condition in which the vessel was 
on leaving port than any other living 
person, and his testimony will ^ far 
towards showing how unt uti ful and 
unprovoked the News1 attacks upon our 
port and its intemts weie in iliih'on- 
nection We omit some portions of the 
letter which are not essential to the 
development of the facts:—

Ш. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass., 
and Toronto, Out..

Vegetine is Sold by ill Druggists.

Washington, Drc. 31 —The Superin
tendent of the census gives the aggregate 
population of the United States as 50,152,- 
559.

Something aew, the first lot ever Imported to " 
iis place. "VI

New York. Dec. 31.—ТЬз Evening Ex
press, in an annual review of the year’s 
business of the country and of New York, 
save: “Viewed from a business stand
point, the year has lieen a remarkable one, 
probably the m<wt remarkable one in th»- 
history «if the country. Thrre has been a 
_r*at re vival of trade, and the volume of 
egitimate business «luring the year was 

••eyond all prece<lent.”
The total number of emigrants arriving 

ar Ca*tle Garden for this vear amounts to 
320ДЮ0—th» largest since 1850.

Jackson, Miss., Dec. 31.—Henry 
Washington (colored) was hanged this 
afternoon for the murder of Mr. Hill- 
worthy (a white citizen.) He made a full 
confession.

St. Petersburg, D- c. 31.—The District 
Governor of Orenburg has resigned b-canse 
the autlmritiee refused to provide 500,000 
roubles to relieve the «listress of Kirguiz 
■nd ««ther inhabitants <if the Province who 
are starving to d*-ath by hundreds.

A despatch from Derguez reports that a 
courier from Askahad has brought nexvs of 
severe fighting between the Russians and 
Turcomans near Ge«>k Tepe. The losses 
were heavy on lwth sides. The Russians 
withdrew a sh«irt distance.

Teheran, Dec. 31.—Hanza Agha has 
plundered and set fire to Serdesht

Manchester. Dec. 31.—The 0, erat ve 
Cotton Spinners’ Association ha* instruct
ed the operatives of Bolton and Oldham to 
persist in the demand for a rise «if wag»e.

Amsterdam. Dec. 30.—Pmf.'T. Hailing 
has proposed that copies of his address to 
the British nation praying for the 
tablistahlishinent <il the independence of 
Transvaal be sent to Engli.-h towns. He 
also recommends the placanling uf the 
address in London, or that a deputation 
be sent to London to present it in the 
name of the Dutch people to the Premier. 
The address continues to receive 
ous signatures.

APPLES! APPLES!Lime Juice.
j

l Osak Montserrat Lime Joiee from the

FUSE JUICE OF THE UME FRUIT, 40 Barrels choice Winter apple*, all the leadlag 
varieties.must again express the hope that it will 

he required to answer for its grave and 
false charges in a court of law.

xp
For sale low by

t J. R. GOGGIN.

DRIED FRUIT:188 Kegs, CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS AND 
8P1KB8, *eUing at manufacturer’s price*.

BEST REFINED IRON, all else*.

Peinte, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,£c.
tage*bsr with a largest and moat complete stock ol

/
An Empty Ciy.

Because Sir John has given away one 
of the greatest interests «if the country 
and has calleil Parliament together 
about two months earlier than usual to 
ratify the arrangement, the Advocate 
thinks Mr. Snoxvhall might not to have 
gone to England. This seems unreason
able. Mr. Snowball sets apart a por
tion of the year for each of his vari«iiis 
duties, public and private, as ex*ery 
other prominent citizen has to do, and 
if he is absent fora few weeks from the 
Couiuxuis, it is because of the uunmal 
and, we may say, unpatriotic doings of 
the Government, which neither Mr. 
Snowball nor.any other Inmost public 
man has the power to prevent. It is not 
probable that the people of Nortbimi 
berlund would wish Mr. Snowball to 
neglect the important business to 
both them and1 him which takes him 
to England—especially at the caprice 
of a corrupt administration. When 
Mr. Snowball was elected, the people 
knew he had made and would continue 
to make these annual trips. They re
gret, no doubt, that the unusual time at 
which Parliament was simnmnied ren
ders his attendance for the full session 
impossible, but are as ready as in Sept. 
1878 to endorse him as their represen
tative—ready in eveiy reasonable way 
to perform all the duties devolving upon 
him.

Fig*, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peel.

HARDWARE NUTS-govern-
va r offered for sale in Шпилі chi.

Purchaser* will find it to their advantage in 
* - calling before buying elsewhere. Prices are very

J. R. GOGGIN

>

Peanuts, Almond* and Filbert*.

’80.80.

soaps, soaps:CHRISTMAS
On band, a fine auortment of Goods for the 

Holiday Season, consisting of

Turkeys, Geese, Bucks, and 
Chickens,

Extra P. Y., Princes* Louise, Pearl, Marina, 
Toilet Soaps, Potash or Concentrated Lye.

WASHING PREPARATIONS.
The great trial had now begun The pic

ture iliat it presented was not «iiitwarelly 
impressive, but it will form an important 
•іnd interesting page of Irish story. In 
rhé same court O’Connell sat where Par
nell sits to-day. Here Curran made the 
vails ring with bis eloquence; Here White- 
side gained the sympathy uf the jury for 
the wronged Theresa Izuigworth ; here 
Butt. Plunkett, and all the stirs of the 
Irish bar won many signal triumphs, and 
hi re, tl is evening nnmng the mingled 
у maps of the traversers, there are several 
names which will never be forgotten 1-у 
th« ir countrymen. Chief among them is 
Parnell, «lignitied. imperturbable, unruffl
ed, save when an occasional witticism of 
his counsel relaxes his stern face. In the 
gallery the front seats are picture-qe with 
th<-bright costumes am! pretty faces of the 
ladies, some admiringly watching the 
Irish leader, others gazing on him as an 
animal in a cage. Behind the ladies are 
the solemn, interested faces of the veteran 
O'Gormon Mahon aud fourteen other mem
bers of Parliament, giving countenance by 
their presence to the cause of Parnell. In 
the side gallery aie thirty reporters, busy 
with their p<ncils. and in the opposite 
gallery is tie jury, still uneasy in its in w 
situation. On the bench are Justice* 
Bairy and Fitzgerald in scarlet robe* and 
snow white wigs.

The indictment having been read, the 
Attorney General began his opening ad
dress. quoting speeches of the various 
travi r-ers, and among them of Thomas 
Bre nnan, v ho had counselled a “ b«dy con
spiracy of John W. Nally, who had 
«■a'le«l the landlords “ blasted scoundre's;’' 
of J. W. Walsh, who had called them 
“cut. purses;" of Mr. Sexton, M. P., 
who had railed them “ munlvrers,” and 
і f T. D, Sullivan. M. P,, who had advo. 
rated the methods of the French Rex-olu- 
tion. Attention was n niidy directed to 
Mr. Biennan's utterance*. The Attorney 
G< neral said that the Secretary of the 
Land L- ague seemed to have made a 
careful stinly of socialistic book*; that 
he seeimd to have a di*tinct idea 
of thvir tendencies, and lielievid the 
land to be no lees common property 
than were the sun and air. The bur- 
<leu of the Attorney Gtneral’s address 
veemed to be an enileavor to ronmet Mr. 
Parnell with the less cautious utterances

Flckstone's Crystal, Soda, Pearl Blue.

^ CANNED GOODS,
OILS-prising: Peaches,

Raepberrie*, Pine Apple*.
Bine-bet rle* Tomatoee, Chicken,

Turkey, Harm*lade,Salmon, Lobsters, dsc.

A good Stock of

Home Made Preserves of 
all Kinds.

Com

Canada and Amtriean Kerosene Oils, Castor
Oil.

e. CANNED GOODS & SAUCES.
GROCERIES, і

STATEMENT OB R. B. CALL, ESQ., AMERI
CAN CONSULAR AGENT. PILOT Ci-MMIS 

SIGNER, AND OWNER OF THE STEAMER 
“ANDOVER,” NEWCASTLE.

Peache*, Pear*, Pineapple, Tomatoes, Greet* 
i. ОунК-rs, Sardines, Loobeter, Salmon. Lea 
Perms’ Wore enter sauce, Morton1* Pleklee.

in the district foref every description, usually kept in a first Class 
Grocery. Also, a large assortment of and

Laycock :—Laycock, the Australian 
sculler, visited Newcastle on Tyne on De
cember 7 aud was warmly Welcomed. 
The Newcastle Daily Chronicle sa} a 
4* Seldom has the public interest in any 
of our aquatic visitors been so pronounced 
as it is in the ca*e of Laycouk. ami with 
giMid reason, for the man’s career has 
been a most singular romance of real life. 
Bom to fortune, he was yet throw n on to 
the world when but a youth io gam his 
bread a* $»-at he might. Since then he 
has, ps a ». aman, a gold miner, a s « ck 
rider awl. i tatly, as a proft-sswn.il sculler, 
p ib*ed thiourii a i.fe of l.ard&hips and ad
venture-, awl it is emuewiiiit Modular that 
in the last named capacity, he should 
have come to England to drm..nstrate the 
extent of his p «were and to receive the re* 
ward of success.”

CONFECTIONERY It has been stated that the vessel had 
no ballast in her, and was loaded with
dry deals in the lower hold and wet The transfer of Lt.-Col. Maunsel,
ones between deck. a..d on the deck. DepntvAdjnbmt Generat.tn Ottawa,and 
Before writing this letter I called upon J__ _ .
Charles Sargeant, Esq., at whose mill ‘JU.-Col. Manshane, Brigade Major to 
most of the cargo was cut, and at whose Halifax,were verv unpopular moves on 
wharf the vessel lay during the whole t.he рчгі of th** Dominion Government.
time of loading. He informed me that , v, . > і a * і * • . so far as th^v were viewed in N^whe had supplied at least sixty tons o'
stone ballast f«.r the Nonantum before Brunswick, aDb.mgh they conld not 
a deal was placed in her, au .I thtt ub hnfcbe pomilar in the places to which tb® 
the deals that made up her c i go were re«TV'etive officers have tnme. Roth 
ent fr.,n, logs whieh had b«n .III.* in „pn(!pmp„ ,mve w„n hi„h ріЯСР. in fflP 
die stream all summer and came do- , , , . . . ,
in the l«t fall freiner, «nd Were «11 *’,ePm oHh,> n"or’1'1 hprp- "".l-weci*'- 
consequently, newly s.iwn, and then in active M'liria circle*. It i* not. 
could, therefore, be no difference ill »Ьргє*огє. япгпгі*іп£г that, the оссаяіоп 
their weight. 1 think that Mr. Sa» nf their departure for their new po»ts 
géant is a man who «в word will be read- Т'ж ,,, u , , . ,{ і , /^nniiM have been sicnalreert. l*at »ec-k.l'v accepted as truth! .1 by all mo*' 9

Hv a public dinner at ibe Dufferin Hotel,
St John, which was atteiide«l by leading 
Officers, the High Slier tf, and other 
і imminent representative cit zens. We 
join most heartily in all the kindly ex- 
-rt ssions of the occasion an«l hope that 

t hose who are c«*mmissioned to take over 
the duties of Cols. Maunsel and Mac- 
shane may prove as efficient and worthy' 
as they have done. We know however 
that gentlemen who combine so many 
admirable qualities cannot easily be 
found.

CIGARS. CIGARS.Tba Military Transfers.
BREAD BISCUIT k CRACKERS,

CAKES of all Descriptions.

Wedding Cakes Made 
to Order. А Пюіс» Havana, only five cents. It bas been 

the practice o partie* selling « igars heie. te 
charge au ex-.rbitant price for them. We are now 
going to give th lover «J the weed the benefit, by 
giving him ж choice article at a low figure

Orders Solicited for X'Ma*.

HENRY WYSE

Flavoring Ex’ts.N. B —Will have on band during Christina* 
weak. Orange* Lemons. Grape*, Figs, Prune*, all 
foe* and good. H. W.

Castle St., Newcastle, Dec. 7.

GOAL SCUTTLES, Lemon, Cloves, VaniHa, P< ppermiot.

f
Powdered Herbs.JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED

Southwest Boom Company.COAL SHOVELS,

Tubular Lanterns, 
Zinc Stove Boards

know him, and his statement so com
pletely refute* the untruth ah«fut ihe 
ballast and deals, that 1 need sa, 
nothing further about it. Izmay say 
thit Mr. Sargeant has given nv- liberty 
to use his name in this conuecrimi, an 
that he is prepared at any time to sub
stantiate his assert.« n .

I will now give a true statement of 
what took place after tne vessel reacheii 
the Horse Shoe. Onthel8th Novembei 
1 went doAji to the Horse Shoe on hoard 
the “Andover,” forthe ptvpoaooftowinv 
up the lightsh:p. Capt. Johnson, of the 
Nonantum, who had been delayed in 
Newest le to sigpi some pape s, also ac- 
cqgfpanied me My instructions from 
tne Government office were to leave the 

mgbt ship in position if possible until the 
Æ^anfum got over the Horee Shoe. On 
/ffnving, wo found the bark had not 
got over, hut was lying with two tugs on 
this side of the HorseShoe, waiting for 
the tide to rise. We placed the “Ando
ver” alongside the vessel and went on 
board. 1 was immediately informed by 
the pilot that if the lightship was remov
ed the vessel conld not be taken to sea; I
therefore decided to wait, if pos і hie, uu The Southwest Boom Cmhpany will 
til the tide was sufficiently high to float T , . .. .her over the bar. I was present when ,u the Leg.slature at .ts approach-
the captain was informed by the pilot lnfc? ec®8*011 *or th*5 continuation ot its 
that four of the craw had t\- present rates of boomage, the* right to 
fused to work on the way clown. levy which lapses iiext spring Th?
smmed'deterni'ined'to The -kCr the extension
captain ordered the men aft, -offor uf il* boon» ihe head of tide
to hear their grievance. In the mean- V Indian town., The
time the two foreigners w ho were ship- public favor this extension and the in- 
red in Newcastle were working near terti„te (>f thti limiber tnide dearly 
the main hatch. The captain asked , . . mi , }
them if they had any fault to find, «emand it. The boom limits are now 
They said they had not. The four щеп

This season’s Growth, Sage, Summer Savory.
The Annual Meeting uf the -SUx-khoMere of the 

Company win We held at the >6uretar.\ s office in 
Newiantle, ou thr Tiiuieduy after the second Tue*- 
dty tu J Hilary, next.oeing th- ISihof hat month, 
at two o’clock in the afternoou for the purpose n: 
«•housing dire1!ora for the «mailing y«-ar, 
transacting aui-h other І»иаіп«-в« as may be Ue 
necessary. The prea«-nt Director* will meet u 
same day and a; ti.e same p|a«-e at 11 o’c li
the forenoon to audi1 the Tre tsurer’s accounts and 
clone up the busme в of the war.

ALKX. M«>R ISON, Prusideut.

SUNDRIES-
Spices of all kind*, Cora Starch, Brome, Coffee, 

erh ground, Bro me. Washboards, clothes Fine, 
lacking, Blackleed.Mrs. Pott’s Irons, ь

Newi-astie, 2»th net-., 1880.

PLAIN AND NICKLE PLATED. DAINTIES.Southwest Boom Company,
Direct from Manufacturers Notice i* hereb 

will apply 
an act in a? ; 
inimipurate i 
ticulars. vis.:

1 —For the extension or the limit* of the Booti, 
Upward*, on the "outhwest Branch uf the Mira 
niichi Hiver, to the pla« e km-wn as the (Hd Square 
Rock, and on the Remua River lip іо'Ир1 Bridge 
across the sal I River known as the bridge on the 
Great R«»d leading towards Kiedericton. for the 
greater convenience of erecting boom*, collecting 
picking up aud rafting ami otherwise securing 
timber, lugs or other lumber, floating or driven 
down the said rivers aud for carrying on and

at Enniskillen to-day. Resolution» were Т^Го'ехїешТcharter righu or the „М roe- 
p.issHildenouncing the Land league, and Р"**У and to extend an А- t made and раннє-1 in the 

... ., r, . . ')9th >earof the reign of Her present Majeaty,
calling upon the Government to preserve Queen \iotoria, entitled, “an Act to alter the
on 1er. Cabinet council» will be held on °rib« «‘"-""'УМЦ'." on the Ш
Mouilsy hml Tueeday. I Dated the 8etl. December, 1880.

The Hr raid'll Dublin deepatvh aayat— | __________ ALEX. MORRISON, Preahleot.
Judge Fitzgerald has received a great 
batch of threatening letters. They arrive і 
by every mail. One of the jury is an *x- ■ 
member of the Fenian brotherhood. Mr.

IV given that the aliov- Company 
first sitting ot the Legislaiiire for 

en-lment «if an addition to the 
the said Company iu i he

4^--------------------- ».--------—

The Syndicate Bargain
B*bUe‘ g^rkey8‘ C^cken». Partridg

loi towing par--Adxicts
from all quarters indicate such a feeling 
of opposition t|F the Syndicate bargain 
as will force the Government to uccept 
mollifications before they will be able to 
force it .through Pail-ament. At the 
best, however, the bill gain will prove a 
ruinous one for all concerned, save the 
Syndicate.

AND SELLING AT

WLOWEST PRICES. Also, in Store,

PORK,
BEEF,

O, STOTHART.

500 BUSH SALT, «if the younger and rasher members of the 
League. He declared thrice over that he 
was nut arguing against peasant proprietary 
as a natural growth, for reasonable politi
cians agree that a large addition to the pro 
prietorship of land is in all ways désirai>le. 
His whole battery was directed against 
the methods of the League. He that 
the objee* of the conspiracy in which the 
traver*«-rs

in Bags and Bulk. HERRING,
CODFISH, — 

FLOUR
&Фа:

Bbls. Bey Herring, in bbl* and half3& bbl*

1Є Half Bbl*. Mackerel, Choice and
made it represent the Nonantum As 

leaving port with the wyfer-xvays uncl« r 
on vue side, when sfcréhad several fee 
•f top-sides oat? Why did it invent the 
miss-statement that the night was pitch 
dark and fogyy when the Poit Survey
ors were on-board, that the men begged 

y* not sent to sea, but were ordered 
/ "ЯР ff°» etc Ї What but a malice worthy 

rX>aaii. ^ » ghoul could actuate a writer in

СЬем>.
15 Bbl*. Extra Beef.
8 “ Prima Mes* Pork, suitable for

family use.
4,000 Urn Dried Codfish,
1,000 Lb*. Gilt Edge Butter.

700 Lbe. Round Pea*.

t

Pocket Book Lost, All below MarketJIMeu

Bo Dinna forget Frian’s aae an’ a,"
At СциаГі St ret to gfe tu----- ’
Ah11 when alwnu’r Wiad* iu 

May а' їв* happy be.

" Split 
400 Lbe. White Bean*.

well-bought aud for sale low.

300 were engaged was to oanse the 
social excommunication of a number of

Lost, between Messrs. R. A- A J. 8*ewart’e 
Office. Newcastle, and Errtoaon* Hotel, Merliy, on

Law completed the reading of "7 extracts Saturday 80th November, a calf *kin |*x-ket imok,. 

from speeches »f the tr»ver«*te, «howing J. в.

they cnenielled the peuple to witbol.l their «Vto S’ïmuÜd CARMICHAEL BROS.
rent He dwelt with much effect про a for tb«* return <«f pocket book and «‘«intenta to the *
the point that the traverser» hwd given U" G£5ÏÏU., ' ' 0=Г~ МіЦфмІ 9*

V persons and to make their lives not worth 
the having. He pointed «>ut the absurdity 
of the idea of parcelling out Ireland among 
a population of five million*, whiob would 
only add to the misery of the euf«»rtunate 

too contracted aud, in time of freshet, 1 country. He severely condemned the

aea',
fiemly blew.

Те», Sugaif Molasecs, Floor, Ac, Cheap for 

aadfoaU^hret value in Caeb, given fo? Ufw Fur wearing ВІ1 these deliberate untruths 
QEORQE WAtT. together^to » pen-pieture of the d.jom- 

MUIRHEAD’8 WHARF, ed «hiojlth bn «ulleo aew, going eut
Туї

N 1.
■
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MÏRAMTCHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6, 1881.1
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МШАМЮНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6, 1881.

■ і ; *;!"
A, WW MMi. вкосів. .

Tow the last eseof the old year 
ТИПИ Dew кім, broker end spectator, 
■tt ta hi* oounting-rr.om in the Queen*»

■f*
SnkN* **w Tear* Era (Traveler’s (Column.ont the «mile of the Ьівае ЬзуйЬ eye*. I voice of Mapes* answered in hi* ear,

“ Poor Arthur !" sighed the old man ! “Mr. Dawkioe, air, the clock of St. 
drearily ; “pout ill wed lad. And Mina j Paul’* had jnat chimed the hour of 
Alice love* him too, blea* her bonny 
heart. Ah, weU-a-day ! Ті» a sad 
world for the young a* well as the old.”

Forth into the keen air of the foggy 
London streets went Erast os Dawkins.
The transition from the brelit apart
ment to the chill snowy night made 
him shiver a* if a cold hand had been “ And Arthur!”
Laid upon him. Past the 'dark store- “Gone away hour*ago, broken hearf- 
bouaea he hurried, and cast a careless ed at the loss of his situation ahd the 
glance up at the belfry of St. Paul’s, 
that loomed ghost-like against the 
murky sky. In another hour it* bells, 
rung by a thousand fairy fingers, would 
be sending a glad peal over all the 
waiting city, heralding the first aw ken- 
ing of the New Tear ; and other chimes 
would echo the jnyons tidings, till the 
whole air would be filled with the wild 
clash and clangor of their brazen 
tongues. But now the silence of death 
reigned, and the stone pave gave forth 
no sound save that of his rapid foot-

itt «lirai. jjrtauufs., Suitiltrs. ttr.General Suismrss. 

-P* Williston, і Practical Tailoring.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, |

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

, and I8£0—81.eleven, and in a trice the New Y»»r 
will be upon ne. I d<tnot like to w«k< n 
you, air, but the time ia very late.**

“ Bleaa my eon!!** cried Mr. Dawkins, 
starting up from his cusliioned-chair, j 
“is it really you, Mapes, wonderingiy. ' International Mpaii^liip Co. 

44 Where should she be?”

Standard Port-hie amt ХЛІ
JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.

v «iwtv eu iv «uw

I
ііЄл

;S

Ж \ Gentlemen requiring . nits, or sepante G ar
me nr anything ente in the Tailoring lTie. -an 

tve tliver orders, which an- hereby le-q ectfu ly 
John Brandon’s Store ; Eutram-e , solicited, promptly attended to by the Snoetriber 

side-Door. at liie shop. A well-selected Mock of

Newcastle. .Iliraiiilenl. N. It. Canadian tweeds
English Cm t ings, Broadcloths, 

Doeskins, etc.,
is nnw on inspection. for which Orders are Solicit*

Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
«tf|-
running Us hand through bis ixon-gmv 
locks, shift wtiite h»nd ornamented 
with » greet seal ring, a genuine antique 
that matched well the dead gold buttons 
omfining the wristbands of snowy linen. 
"Yes, a very prospéronsweak. Well. 
Sapes,” impatiently addressing a figure 
who bad just that moment entered the 

with a halting footstep sad a look 
cf almost painful embarrassment on bis 
thin, oloeely-shaven face, “what can I 

X. do for yon to-nightr*
“Hr. Dawkins, air," began the new- 

hi a quavering vniee, lifting the 
this bent form, “ it is nigb onto twenty 
yean since I first entered your service " 

“ Well, and what of that!” returned 
the ether stooping to lift a stray whi-p 
of paper from the floor. “What of 
that, Марев!”

A look of disappointment crossed the 
anxious countenance of the one add rese
ed as Марса, and he gave vent to a sue® 
cession of little d-y coughs before he 
could master up courage to proceed.

“ And Mr.' Dawkins, sir, I have tried 
to serve you and pell, and
have never oggh duringthst time asked 
of yon a single favor."

The figure in the leather-cushioned 
chair dyy Itself erect, sad the voice 
that answered the more timid one, plain 
ly pralaimed the cold, calcnhting man 
of the world.

■ Office—Over Mr.week,*' he commented,

AWinter Arrangement. ‘“W’nW

DR. CHANNINC’S
Sarsaparilla :mmTWO TRIPs A WEEK. JNO. J. HARRINGTON, nsTSsT:/ЛХ and after MON n AY, November -th.. and 

V/ until further notice. the splendid » a going 
Steamer FAI.Mol 1H,-’ D. s. Mall, Monter aixi 
" NfcW BRUNSWICK.” J. Thom; won. Master, wi.l 

і leave deed's Point riharf we. y Mo.SD.vY and 
і 1 HUKSUAY room ngs, at 8 o'clock, lor East port, 
і Portland and bom un, con ne*-ling both wax a at 

EaBtport, w.th bUtisuivr * Cl-аг I vs Houghton," lor 
st Andrews, valais and :,t Stephen.

Returning will leave Commercial » harf. Boston, 
ewry MON HAY and VHVKsUAY i. oruings, at я 
o’clock. and Portland at rt p. m., lor Lamport and 
8t. John,

Through Ticket van tie pr< 
and H. Vhuuh & Co’s, to ah

-"•d.
s*! ATTORNEY-AT LAW, Gentlemen’s and Youths" Ga mentis

an also made to order from mater ai» furnished 
•y themselves.

■ting of your bitter words.”
44 Yea, yes, poor fellow!—I mean poor 

girl,” interrupted Mr. Dawkins,hastily, j 
“Марев, my man, hand me that ink 
and paper. You have been a faithfn*. 
servant for twenty long years, and 1 an 
ungrateful master not to have remem
bered it* Take this check for one hun
dred pounds, not as a present, but as 
yonr jnst dne for services rendered and 
make poor Milly a happy woman.”

Forth went Erastne Dawkins a second 
time into the quiet London streets, but 
now it was brilliant star-light. The 
solemn chords of the grand organ, min
gled with the chant of heavenly voices, 
rose on the air as ho passed old St. 
Paul’s, where the white robed chor
isters were celebrating the beautiful 
midnight service.

From the windows of his own house 
'learned many#a light, and ou the steps 
ttood a manly figure, with a cap drawn 
far down over his yet boyish face.

“ Forgive me, Mr/ Dawkins,” the 
lid, 44 but I am 
from my native 

land, perhaps forever ; and I wished to 
c itch but one glimpse of her whom I 
love, that I may carry the memory of it 
with me over the wide blue sea, and 
hrough the long uncheered years that 
mist, elapse before we meet in a land 
where parting is unknown.”

44 Arthur, my boy,” said the elder 
vith a curious tremble in his voice, 
chat made the other start with auiaze- 
nent, 44 for many years I have been a 
•laid foolish man. Come in, and it 
with her own lips she bid you go,—go. 
If not remain, and be to me the son ot 
ny old age.*'

44 A happy New-year, father,” cried 
pretty Alice Dawkins, clad yet in her 
tinner-dress of pale-blue, with soft 
white lace draping neck and sleeves.

44 Why, Arthur !” blushing to the tips 
of her little pink ears, as she caught 
tight of the familiar form in the door-

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES і 

SYPHILIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac. 
(СТІГ.*, UP STAIRS. McLaCHUN'S BUILDING

•ПИГ5Ч w*TERûUj tNOlNE CO.. SSA.4TF0#O. ОАЧA-

Specially ad ipted to the wants of the 
Maritime Provinces.

Ü A 11 iu Y CONCESTRATRL F O. PETER-ON, Tabor. 
ZéT Opposite the (lolJt-n Ball, Chatham.

Water St Chatham.BSD JAMAICA 

dARSAPAR LLA

{DOUBLE IODIDES.

! 8|«cr forbid, the giving 
іпммс testimony m thin

SKIN- DISEASES, ; £i“v,"r^tC

_______ titivate, however, trot
eminent and well-ki

TUMORS, .Physician like Lfr. ue»»ey, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 

pvt a r** 'fvit'VT iover the numerous mix- 
LA 1И. L.ViLrx J ture# called blood Purifier» 

OF THE offered by Druggist» and
LIVER AND jr'cTsTRATTON, Eeq. 

cpi ppv Montreal, Feb. 1st. 1877.SPLbbN, . , mullul •uut
і formula from

write» front Win 1» *r, N. 8., Dec., 
inch 'taudard Four Mill wnrlte sails 

racUirilW^’i-e smut mil. ole»ne w 11. The 12 
iinali sun lai d chops 12 bush, per h «r The ar- 
•i.era look with surprise to sèe a mill eo small work

Wm.

¥Шіат Raé,
Upper Water street, Chitàtm, N. В.,

A. H. JOHNSON,SCnOl'L'LA, •79. •

: BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY Pl'bLir, ETC., ETC.

BALT-RHEUM,Ш’ •cur d at thin oflp 
point» of Canada .

owance after good* leave the

Freight rtcei .*ed Wed ne day 
only, up to в o'clock, p. in.

11. W.

an І і • 1 enclose letters Iron» tw > large fanners."
M*. Cl'RRKŸ:—I have had about. 20 hush, 

wheat gr-fiuid hv you new ütan-'ard M.ll, and 
glad to s»y ii’s Hie bè-tT flour I bave ha I in 
home- for t»’ii years. Jam** RaLLiB'in.

Mr. urrey:— xfter liât in л 15 bush wheat 
ground bv your new -tandani Mhl. I must N»y that 
you irate me flou, eiual t»» the *« amvia." that I 
h ve i*ecii using. I have чю hediwtiou in eayiug 
what.it line done or m- it Shrill ' n f-т others.which 
should stim.liste і armer» lovgmw more gi aiu an
other year. J kMKS DILL.

S» n«l lor for 
W. U OLIVR, 8

the United з tales.
No claims lor all 

Warehi ALL IMPORTER AND DEALER IE
Chatham, N. B.and Saturday 

CHISHOLM, Agen
Italian, Sutherla d Fills and 

Rutland Marbles.WM. A. PARK,
D. T. JOHNSTONE. —MANPFACTVHER or-

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

Grave Stones and Monumental Me
morials. in Pore.gn or Nat ve Stone

tW A good se'ection on hand

steps.
Turning into a more aristocntic 

street, he went on я square or two, and 
mused in front of the greaK gloomy 
house he called home. Not a light ap
peared anywhere, and the heavy mnlli- 
oned windows frowned down npon him 
grimly. Taking a key fiom his pocket, 
he ascended the steps and cautiously 
opened the riçhly paneled oak door. 
The noise aroased •* man-servant with-

liartiiular». A'ldf.-s», 
it loh і. X. B. nr 

WaleruueChatham Livery Stables. Engine Work* 
Liront or і • auada

TIN SHOP.which Dr.

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS, poviioie 

.to cunsutute 
j remeuy,
'lUood Іпрь 
{ту exjwri 
і with thib

OFFICE .- OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Rn,Regular Coaches to trains tearing and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
• Water Street, ChAthan \

CASTLE STREET A
4 nuatiou»

effectual

іепсе le
— remedy, 1 can 

• leetily to its great value 
'ill the treatment of all 
iMnuiiou* ami Cachectic 

. j affection», а» Ulanuuiar En- 
! largement», and a wide 
'range ot skin affection* ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
general use as a blooti puri- 

'■ntr, I know of uone equal 
to it, cuniliiuing as >t doe», 

the imuuteu virtues ut 
larilla, and several 

valuable reined

I fiave now >»rneil the well known establishment
foniieily .» cupied by the lale James Gray, and 
w.th the kind patronage o former mend*. »m 
pi e pare* l to execute all w- rk in

Offl ■* Щ-1 «table* - -
lOTEEl

So tar a»DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

V
і . В. ADAMS,

A TTOKXEY A 7* LA ІГ,
й

TIN,
AO ТА HYP UBL ГС, dv.яin, who was sleeping at his post in the 

hail, and who made a hasty, half fright
ened apology for his negligence.

“Where is my daughter—your jaavT 
tressi” asked his master, im 
A look of terror stole ove

SHEET-IROti,
GAS-FITTING.

MIRAMICHI3r'rank young voice ja 
-^oHig away UiMnorrow

Office up stair», Noonan’s Building,

Water Street. Chatham.
o' I

;

NORTHESK, N 
New Bruns'

Joseph Goodfellow - -

;iditly. THEOfS. S. DesB^ISAY,lyfne man’, 
away with »

LKUCOIUIHOSA, li’JJJJl T 1ST w R 3018801880.“ Yon know that I do not approve of 
forets, Мере-. They sre things I never, 
ask and «еМоф'grant. I toldjgj^REn 

when { raised yoj^

• «
iwitii the extnwrdiiiary 
'teiativf prujierties ot

PAT A UP Я i“ Double Iodides,” and of
VAAAAVXir1» [nutie that can be more

Highly recommended a»
----------- »afe, certain and reliable,

and 1 have every cuntiuenue 
: that »uch a remedy for gen-

ALL DISEASES
RESULTING 'м-иш» ui the itoj-, will

; great boon to suffering hu- 
FROM A {inanity, and its use will be

t tVi-M' a v l* іл і attended w.th the most sav
1 "* AV ҐЛГ lisfactory result*. It should

AND ‘bviduable to person» be
yond the reach of medical 
advice, and will, no douht, 
become pcpular with Medi
cal men throughout the

ivespectfully yours,
W. E. BES.-SEY, M.D 

Beaver Hall Square.

іев,
alfj ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

CONVEYANCER, Ac, Ac.

BATHURST. N. B.

W INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. ^wayg on lianit, which 1 will Mil low for cash.till■Iry rattle in his throat.
“Your miatiess, fellow!" demanded 

his master again, in alarm st his sin
gular behavior. Where is Alice!”

“She went out at dusk,” said th> 
man, at length, “and we have not seen 
her since.”

“Went out at dusk!” repeated th> 
father, in bewilderment. “Was she 
alone! Answer, yon fool!"

“No, she was not. alone," answered 
the man, sulkily.

“Who was with her thenl” -
“Mr. Arthur Marven.”
Erastns Dawkins raised his right 

arm as if to strike, but dropped it again 
and strode into the library, mnrmnmr- 
ing in inarticulate rage. There was no 
Sre on the hearth; a bunch of hot-hons. 
Sowers were slowly withering in a crys
tal vase; a dainty bine and gold vol
ume lay on the table, a white em
broidered mark between its cream-tin 
ted leaves. À single light was bnmino 
• m the chimney-piece, and in the cor
ner the great safe loomed, ite iron-rib 
bed doors staring blankly open. Only 
the night before the pretty Alice had 
coaxed, with all a woman’s persistence, 
to be made acquainted with the secret 
of its great combination lock, and hi 
had yielded to her importunity. Oh, 
tool!

I .RISDISTONES Spimllv Stone* slut і 
vJ Stone supplied in any quantity desired

The Grindstone» 
awarded one of the 
Manufacture* at the

PLOUGHS,--------AXD-------

International strain Ship 
Company.

ten
all yon could 
the circrnn-

Aleo, a nice assortment of from the above work 
two Medal* for that t 

ckntrnsial Exiusmos.

S AN1)
from Notice of Sale. Parlor uutl Cooking Stoves,i« »" Л

“ It^waa not the snbj.iet of wage* 
done that brought me hijre to-night,” 

dm old man, dejectedly, a dark 

rising to his brown cheek; “the 
‘that I receive is sufficient for the

JOINT THHOOUH TARIFF, hu“ REMINGTC
FIRE ARMS]

fitted with PATENT OVENS the inuer shell* of 
which draw out for cieauiug ригінее».

Th.-ee wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
give u* a call.

Take net ire that for default of payment of the 
principal and interest money» due on and secured 
by sud nmler aud by virtue of a jtower ol *ale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing 
date the ninth day of м-pteiuher, A. D., 1873. ami 
made between Hubert Jiunt-s-m of the Parish of 
NcNon, in the County of N on h uml «erland. farm
er, of the one part, and Daniel MeLaughlau, «»• 
Biackvi.le. in the said County, lumberer, of the 
other part, duly recun led in the Regisirv office of 
the said County, and whtiJlJh.leutu.e ot Mortgage 
was by the said Daniel MeLaughlau, duly assigned 
to me, the undersigned .John bhirreff. by indenture 
of aeeignment, hearing date the thin! day ol De
cember, A. D , 1879, al*o duly re-orde»! in tlie 
Registry Office ol the oaid County. 1 will неїl bv 
public auction. In fiont of the Itegistry Office, in 
the town of Neacabtle, in the said County, on 
ГЬигміау, the third day of Mardi, nex1, st 3 
o clock, p. m., the lands and pieini-e* conveyed by 

dc* ribetl in the said Mon gage s* lôllow», 
—"All the lower or Easterly one hall,measured 

from iront to rear of all that lot or tract of land, 
situate on lie south side ol ihe >outhwest Branch of 
the Miramiciii Itiver, i.i the Parish o‘ Nelson, 
afureoai і, being lot number six; »«ounded on tlie 
upl>er or westerly side by a lot of land, formerly 
occupied by one James Corcoran, and nnw owned 
ny the said Edward Jame-on and lohu Jameson, on 
ihe lower orrasV-гіу side bv lands <>ccupie«l by 

uns Пуп, in front by the Southwest Branch 
• *f the Itiver Miramiciii. and extending in the 
to the lull extent oi the original grant, 
one hundred and eighteen act 
said lower half of the sal l lot, 
conveyed to the paid Hob. rt JaiiKson, by deed o' 
twrtition.-dated the eighth day o‘ fcepte'mber, in- 
Htani, as by reference there o, will u.ly appear ” 
Together xrith all and singular, the liuil lings, im-

ttended w

intercolonial Railway Points.arid

S- IMPURE
condition

or THE 

BLOOD.

) Shop in rear of Custom Ноим.~ШіPortland, Boston and New York.
VIA ST. JOHN, N. B.

Г KIN] EFFECT 1st JUNE 1883.

bem wants of my little family, bu* Received Two Gold Medal^t^Æ 
ExposiLon

THE BEST SCORE ON НЕС8Ш/

country. ARCHY M’LEAN—but—I wished for s loan ot thirty CliathamJulv 22.

If the sfth 

that Moment, bis 
have been mere »

“ Марев," he said, rising majestically, 
“if jno were not an old man and я 

1 shea Id - wonder 
Kneeing yon as 

be but one reason for snob s 
re fro*» year ordinary way.

The flash deepened on the Worn cheek 
beside him, and the long thin finger* 
worked nervously as Марев made hie 
slew reply.

“ Yon are right sir ; it ia—Milly.”
“ I thought so," returned the other.

ing back into the 
ia cushioned chair. “And

DRESSMAKING.ipened at his fee# 
і ployer could not 
imded.

Note.—Dr. Chanmng’s Sarsaparilla is put up in 
bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 

retail» at 81.00 i>er »H>ttIe, or Six Bottles foi 
D.liars. ioid by Druggists generally, and 

uost Country Stores, Be sure, and a»k lor Dr 
.luuming*» sarsaparilla and take no other If 

reathly obtained їй your locality, address the Ge

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

i a*”л

MRS. JAMES CORMACK!!FROM
Intercolonial R. R. 

Pviiris as under.

MADE W1TU A1fl5 SI l«g» v- Inform the l idies of Miramicni.that 
urejiared to attend to any order» in tlie 
line with whi- h *lie may lie fate 

She has a«4ociated with he 
Maybeiry, who luvo hail an нхі» rience ol several 
year at the business in Button, and is confident 
of being aide to satisfy patron» in both styles and 
and pri«e>.

REMINGTON J

CREEDMOOR RIFLE,
N rii33S less at

І 4o, 44 He has come to cUim his New r her sister, Mi*s

Year’s gift,” explained Erastns Daw- 
cine, looking proudly down at his benn- 
■fui daughter ; and as the vision of a 

«adder home-coming crossed his me- 
nory, he put his hand on the bright 
voting head, and said, softly, 14 God 
bless you, my dear, and keep you from 
«orrow, and ruth through this and 
tvery year.”

As if in benediction, the chimes of 
St. Panl’s rang out, and was answered 
>v the bells of Trinity. St. Ann’s on the 
rhatnes, and stately St. Stephen’s penl- 
td louder than all the rest, till they 
«eemed mad with their own silvery 
nusic ; and from happy households 
rent np the prayer of Erastns Dawkins, 
“ Lord, keep us from sorrow and ruth, 
through this and every year.”

1
Campbell ton to New

Mills, inclusive.........
Jacket Hiver to Bath

urst inclusive............
Newcastle. Chatham

Jun., Chatham........
Bamabv Kixcr toWeld- 

font. inclusive,.
Point du Vhene, She-

::there I.: 82: “i
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HEARTBURNfw

Restaurant.5* -----OR----- Columbia Range. Washington, D. O. 
Oct let, 1878. by Mr. Piuteito- 

StxtRB.

Fra
4'. SOUR RISING, containing 

в or les», wi.ieh 
iber six, was

OYSTERS, the Pint,Quart, or Gallon. 
Oy*tera. served at slioi t notice. In all the ordi

nary stvlcs.
Also. 1B)T COFFEE. BREAD, TARTs, PIES, 

and CAKE.S on hand. At
T. a. FOUNTAIN’S. 

Next door to UUock’s Livery Stables.

75 at............
74 at..................
75 at..................

..................... . «Юуапігі

.......... .. SOOymnt.

....................:..1Є0и yards
294 Out of a Possible 226

res, more
mpreesiou aftor eating, and ever)- 
‘ЕР.8ІА are »o#ni relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
'he restore the act on of the Liver and Stomach, 
ad cure COST l VE N K8.> and it* results 
For bale by

John Fallen, - Chatham.
E. Lee Street. •- - Newcastle.
James Doyle.
John hiain .

form of DYSCamplaillton to 
Mills inclusive.. 

Jacket River to Rath-
U17H, im-lusive..........

Newcastle. C hall 1 am 
Jun., Chatham.. 

Barnaby Itiver toM
'ord, inclusive.........

Point du Chene She

i' '*! w! "j
33! 38 681

ril! 30; 35 55
Single and Double - barrelled 

breech. Loading Q-uae aud 
Sport.ng riifles.

pniveuients. privileges aud appurtena 
said premises belonging, or in any wist

Dated this, 2üAd day 
To the above named Mortgagor, )

Mr. Kolo;rt Jameson. f
JOHN jHIRKEFF,

Assignee of the Mortgage.

e appertain

ed ovember, A. D., 1880.54'why do yon trouble yourself in regard 
to Mr I she chose her own path, and 
left the roof that sheltered her for the 
company of the miserable vagabond wh > 
claims her as wife. She took her 
deliberate choice ; why should yon suffer 
for her fault Г

“ Bnt she was my girl, my little one.” 
■aid the <dd man, in hie quavering voice; 
“and I mind her, the blue-eyed, fair- 
haired tiny dot that she was, dancing 
•boat after the sunbeams like a bird on 
tire wing. And she grew up each * 
sweet, shy maiden that I thought m all 
the world there was nothing half good 
enough for my Milly.”

“And she scorned your counsels,” the 
harsher voice continued, “ darkened 
year home, and nearly broke yonr old 
heart, Mapes. Why4 should yon con
sider her after that !"
. There was a-tender light in the old 
clerk’s dim eyes ; a far away dreamy 
look that brightened the wrinkled face 
woodetfntly.

k “ She was my girl, my little one,” he 
Ibiydpealed, softly, “and every year thaï 

passed she became more and more the 
image of her dead mother. I loved her 
wall, and when she took her own way 
it broke me down and made me the old, 
old man that I am. Bnt yon would not 
know nay once winsome Milly. She із 
thin, and hoUowed^yed^andâlïthe* 

marie has gone ont of herSkoice. Her 
husband lies m prison fur debt, and he 

that if he is once released be will 
lead an honest life, and in another 

try build up his mined character. 
He ia young, and there must be good in 
him yet, or my girl would never love 
and ding to him as she does. She ha* 
come hack to my lonely home, and the 
motherless children who so sadly need 
her care, bnt her heart will break if he 
üdtifll the chance be pleJfo for so

28! 33 

" 27 ! 32

»

fRamiftsu, guilders, rtc.f
ІЖ tir.Nu Stamp roR Illustrated CatalogueI6!. Doug і oh low _

B. REMINGTON &80N2 
Elion, ÎS

New York Office 281 4 283 BroadwAy/

With a blind gesture the man stag
gered forward and looked within. It 
«■as empty. Utterjng a wild cry, ht 
threw np his hands and fell,- laying 
F»ce downward on the rich carpet, lik* 
one dead, with white, drawn face ana 
wide open eyes that saw nothing on 
the earth.

Campbell ton to New
Mills, inclusive.........

Jaeqi-e‘ River to Bath
urst, Inclusive.........

Newi-жг* le. Chai h
Ba m

Ford, inclusive............
Point du Chene. She-

4R 95 8

' OHNSON S ANODYNE ALBERT LIME.9L 8' J N otice to Trespassers.XsX3XrX2VII31>u T.in., Chatham........
tab RivertoW’eld-

6ЯІ 85 7743 Tor late;mi i«u 1 bxieinu. lap,
Neoraigia. Dipnibeiia, Croup, a* 

ui,Bronchif i*.InflucLzaf>oiv Ltnifr*, Bleeding st All persons are
•e Lung®, C:,romc Hoarsen і-s», Hnck.ng Cough, «lu Vin Island,
noop.ujt\jugh.Chronic КЬеитвПмп,Chronic oi. c iu the p-tst, w

’ arrbo-o, Curomc Dysentery. VhoVrn Morhaa, I thereon by cutting : 
-. di.ev Troubles, D'"eea>i-s of tue Spine aud ! All such 
#*іие Ви- k. .So!d everyu here. 1 voiding

11 THE A. B. LIME ANT CEMENT C07.«I 67! 81 7<

62j 79 7-,

* If Barrel* of Lobsters are head-чі up the ra:- 
will be 10 cents less than above figures.

Consignees to assume all risk* of damage? 
that n.ay l>e vaueed by the weather to Fresh Fish 
and perishable gootls.

Boxes of Fresh Fish must be marked on the end: 
sbuw.ng Consignee’s name and place of residence

R EM ING TK
іскігттаї

XXiIOJST, 3ST.

hereby forbiii.li 
has lieen the

ve coiii.-nitjfal tresj 
and doing durer da 

be dealt

J. & T. WILLISTON.

<$ land on 
<-ti e with■

і! I 1 Are now prepared to furnish their

Best Quality Selected LimeMANCHESTER HOUSE. Ig trees 
will bet

JUST OPENED:
25 Doz. Doz. Doz. Ladies’ Bonnets, and 

Hat Shapes.
Ladies’ Rubber Gossamer Waterproofs.

Ladies President Cloth Mantles. 
Ladies Knitted Wool Vests, Promenade. 
Sacks. Shawls, &c.

2 Gross J ate Switches.
Gold and Black Brocaded Silk, 

Black, Brocaded Silk.
Safins in New Shades.

W. S- LOGGIE,

Bv the Car Load at all STATIONS on 
BF.RTand INTERCOLONIAL RAII.WvAYER’S the ALMonths most have fled ere the poor 

brain recovered consciousness, and 
when the blind eyes opened again it 
was in an hospital ward, where the sun
beams crept lightly over the whitewash
ed' walls, and low-voiced attendants 
fi tted about among the lowly cots, 
wothing away pain with gentle minis
tration. All day long the eyes of Bras
ilia Dawkins had gazed vaguely about 
him. All day long after his awaken
ing in the morning from that dreamless 
sleep, his memory had been at work.
When the shadows of the winter day 
began to lengthen, a sudden strength 
seemed to coroe to his enfeebled frame, 
and he said to one who bent ov*»r him 
with kind inquiry, 44I think that I can 
eo forth;” but they bade him rest yet 
another day, and then put garment* on 
his shrunken frame and gave him his 
freedom.

How strange seemed the life and 
bustle of the busy streets, and the voices 
of men calling one to another. The 
hurry and turmoil made his weak brain 
swim. The passers looked askance at 
his tall, gnant figure, and hurried on, 
making no reply to hie mute question.
Presently the streets grew more and 
more deserted. The fog came down 
heavy and damp, hiding allobjegfajertT \
dreary mist, and causmg-^Bïeteeth to І І" П* Л І ПЛДІІ

chatter^jdiftm atiyFinally a second I FF Jfi І І 11 - A j\| 
footfall echoed on the cold hard pave, LLsL \X L U U П lia 
and a figure thiner, gaunter, more 9
wretched, if possible, than his own. 
loomed behind him in the gloom.

Dawkioe, in hie most decided tone. | Obeying a dumb impulse, he paused 
u Let the fellow remain in the strait to

This Limt- differ* from all other Brands in ths 
market- havliiir |>euullar cement qualities, which
h irdens it like stone, and makes it impievi 
the action or water. It require* no ••em 
prove it. and is the CHEAPEST in ihe mai 
all purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished bt 
the - ar loa-l in Imik. CHEAP, and is the liest a 
well as the cheapest ier:iiizer km wn.

All orders should lie addressed
HENRY.

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Coui|«ny,
Hillsboro Albert Couiify

MAXVrACTVRMto or ТЯЦ

CHERRY PECTORAL,! NOTICE.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, ---------

such as Coughs, Colde, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

AND CONSUMPTION.

LOW.V1AN PATENT ^

JAST STEEL SHOVELS
scoors

Aerente will make pej arate through way bills m 
all |ierishai>le freight, and state distinctly on fan 
of way-bill *• to go via I. d. 8. Company’s steamer *

The subscriber will open un in a few dav* a verv 
excellent line of English Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed* suitable fur spring and summe wear. 
Also a beautiful and clmi-e lot of English Coating, 
personally selected in Montreal

The lutercolunial Railway will deliver 
nections iu зі John.

dtean.ere leave St. John every Monday 
day and Friday, at 8, a. in.

T- C. HBRSEY.
President 1.8.8. Co.

, TVedn»--
TH

The few com 
which hav 
confidence 
and become household

positions 
e won the 
of mankind

D. POTTINOER.
Chief dup’t I. C. R.

W. S. MORRI8.
N. B. —These good* will admit of my making 

suits 10 ]*r rent less than heretofore. SPADES,іGEC». TAYLOR,
Gen. Freight Agent, I. C. R.

& Made without Weld* 01 Rivets.T. S. SIMMS & Co.,
St. John, N- В

J*. among not only 
bul many nations.

have extraordiy- 
virtuue. Perhaps 

one ever secuied as 
a reputation or 
lined it so long ля 

CtlKRKY Pkcto-

E"i P L O 'W S,Lime Juice, Vinegar, 
Haying Tools.UNDERTAKING.gggl'O FARMERS. ary

HOES, ■

GARDENA HORSE RAKES
MOVERS,

And Agricultural Impkinents generally.

C
The undersigned r<»|.nt1u4y intimate» to the 

public that he iut**nds ti> give nia sole attention RAL. It has been known 
to the public about forty 
years, by a long enn-

The Subscriber who is agent at Chatham, for 
Messrs Reid Bros , of thefr MANUFACTURERS OFJUST RECEIVED: -y<

:inued series of marvellons r 
or it a confidence in Its virtues, never equalled by 
hr any other medicine. It still makes the most 
ffeetnal cures o Orruah*. Colds. Consumât inn that

ares, that

Tryon Woolen Mills of 
P. E. Island,

All Kinds of Brushes
9

20 GUNDERTAKING BUSINESS, NEW YU ILK OFFICE, 
57 Li FADE STREET.

ALT.ON-, LIME JUICE,
5 Doz. Mine Juice, iu pints and half pints, 
3 Doz. 1 і me Juice Cordial,
1 Cask Ciiler Vinegar,
5 Demijons, French White Wine Vinegar

ox- any otner medicine. it still makes the moat 
fb-etnal cures o frrugks. Colds. Consumption, that 

■•an be made by medi-al skill. Indeed, theCiiERRY 
Pectoral has really robbed these danger* usdise^ses 
»f their terrors to a great extent, and gives a feeling 
•f immunity from the effects, that is well founded 
1 the remedy " 
should have it

COFFINS
and is prepare fumi-h

AND
ІЛ SEND ЗТАХК roR lLLUSTHATEU CaTALoUUC.

begs to inform farmers that he has on 
if CLOTHS, FLANNELS and BL.\ N 
hat establishment, which

hand a eto«’k 
KETS, irom 
oiized to dis-

to order on the low.st terms. be tak. 
in th

en in season. Every 
ieir closet for the rea CORN BROOMS

CAR D !

family NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

he is auth
poee of on the most liberal terms.

Either wool alone, or part tournent in mo 
and the balan -e in wool, or whole 
•ash,will be received for any of the

tdT All orders le't at the Subacribcr’s h'.nsc 
will lie promjitly attended to

I«rom|it n lief of its membi rs. Sickness, suffering 
oid even life is saved Iw th;s timely protection, 
"be pru lent should not negled it, and the wise 
will not. Keep it by you for the protection it 
iffords by its timely uee in sudden attacks.

SCYTHES,payment in 
manufactures JAS. A. CORMACK. “Thecelebrated Clippers

Fhatham. St. John St., ГІМІЕ Sultscriher hi now pnqiare-l Aiake and 
I execute all kind* ut tlie imdenueaUoue<l w..rk.

1‘he mice for Cloth, is from 32 to 45 cents (ac
cording to quality) to cover exi>enaes of manufac
turing and lfi oz. of wool, perулпі.

The price for Flannel is 20>- for manufacturing 
and one ppqnd of wool per yard.

The price for large blankets jwr paDls 10 lb. of 
wool and $2.20 tor niaiiu'acturiog.

Persons requiring first class gomle for general I 
wear, should examine the ntniiewil —nii'iibwiTmi 
on hand. —'— 1

JOHN BROW N. Hi*» h-m.

ГРНЕ UNDERSIGNED would beg leave to iufori 
I his Patmns and the Public generally that h 

is now prepared to furnish

PLANS.. DESIGNS
- AND —

SPECIFICATION.4
For any description of Building re 

quired.
W PRICES REASONABLE! 61

GEORGE СЛАНА BY,

Chatham, N. В 4tfc April. 187

SCYTHE SNAITHS,------PREPARED BY------

ANTHRACITE COAL. Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., MARINE AND STATIpNAR’
ENGIN pf—*

with or without boiler, or HttluKsa 
horie p*jwer, for Mills, Mines or a tes*!

Tlie
LOWELL MASS..

Prs-Dweat Analytical Chemists 
SOIaD BY ALL DUU(LiUT8 AND DEALEK8 

IN MEDICINE.
RAKES,

Received -er Schooner “Teal,” from New YorV, 
a cargo®! Anthracite Canadian and American. і

REMOVAL. Forks. Scythe Stones, &e.COAL SAW MILL
Architecf~\R. J. .4. BENSON, baa removed to the build 

LJ iug on corner Ol Duke and Ft. John Street* 
opposite Canada House.

Una lliain, Sept., 1879.

At prices to suit the closest buyers. CRANK SHAFTS for W.XTR t 
SHAFTS, GATE a d LOG GAT 

Down-holders. Saw cpiiidlvs 
C Uwt SUriîî oral 

MILL SH XFTING oi all eizÆ 
eight inch dia ueb^l 

UE.Xlta AND PU I,LEYS oj* 
IKON TURNING AM)jT 

and general repairing oi 
ACCIDENTAL BREACH 

ourreutlyaiul punctually

desperately. but the thirty of difféirnt sizes. Orders for early delivcrj-*will re
ceive prompt attention.

Apply to ELECTRO-PLATING.GEO. STOTUART.THOMAS F. GILLESPfE,eAlt is useless, Mapes,” answered Mr.,/ ■ Chatham, July 2». *80.^robnaflc, rtt.Chatham, Aug 12, '80. one inch toReceived per “Elisa A.Kenney,"from Liverpoolw

KNIVE, mil, SPIKf.NS,
I GA iSKTS, I IMI S, t’AKfc 
ami ISKD.il> ISASlii; 1.4, 

SLEIGH BELLS, aud 
other article»

plated equal to new work, ttolers bv F.xprees o 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDERY.
vtanniavturing Silversmith and Electro-Plat*i 

184 St Peter Street. Montreal.

S'PIRITS AND RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
■J Tomnto: 1", barrels Godcrham Worts’ Pur^ 

Зі barrels Goilerham
MONARCHtill the form had overtaken him, and, 

peering under the tattered, rimless hat. 
recognized the well-known countenance 
of—Mapes.

44 Where is Alice, my danghter Î” 
gasped Erastne Dawkins. 44 Tell me, 
for the love of Heaven.”

44 Why should I tell yon ?” asked the 
other, with a grim smile on his pinched 
features. 44 Yon must hate the sound 
of her name. Who took the light from 
your hearthstone and left you childless l 
Who robbed you of your haid-eamed 
gold ? Who has whitened your hnii 
and dimmed your eye ? Who but she, 
your child ?”

14 My child ; yes, my child always, ’ 
murmured the bowed man.

50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER arts.

зо do., • do:, “ pints. BILLIARD TABLES
spirits, 65 i»er cent. o. p.; 
& Wort*’ finest Rye \Vhi»kiW\ & R. Brodie,which his transgression has condemned 

him, and the girl suffer to the utmost 
the sorrow brodght on by her own fol-

/•
BRASS CJOHN W. NICHOLSON

St. John.We are agents for thv Brunswick Д Ralke Co’s. 
Cf-lebrsted Billianl Tables and Billiaru Funosliin 
generally Cloths.Ralla.CiitiS.CneTijie.vn 

I Green Court Plaster. Ac. Thene tables 
with the wonrieiful “ Moimreh” 

very rrf st EÎ •*♦!*? ard tnrvst

Persons about purchasing 
home or public use should 
Pool and Bagatell Bails turned 
thing in

G-ElSTERA-bReceived per “Victoria,” from London oi" the best quality at lowest
rti Kimoshingf- 
і ЛІіяІк.Cement 

are *11 fit 
СичЬілп. thi 
Cm

Commission Merchantsir” NOTICE. I beg to vail the at
»**r:i;cn my a \t M

COMPOUND EDGE 
ULE EDGEK, Aid 

SAWING Ш

teutioii uf I 
uui-iuea,60 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts.

30 do., “ “ ^ pints.

Received per “S. B. Wridun," from Livrrpoel.
50 cases Kewney’b OLD JA 

MAICA RUM.

“ Bnt yon have a daughter,” plead
Мавеа—“ and Master Arthur-------
At the mention of that name Erastns

ted AND
DBIALHRS INshion cvt’i

The Subscribers beg leave to notFy all parties- 
in lebted to tnem, that unleoa -their accounts are 

the middle of thi* month, (OetoU-r) lega. 
all be taken to collect the same.

BENSON.

v -LOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.Billiard Table* tor
UR for prices, 

and colored. Even 
supplied on short 

FUHLONG & FOLEY,
25 Charlotte ht. John, N. B.

Dawkins’ face grew pale with anger, 
and he cried, in a voice that made the 
other shrink in dismay :

* No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

euns w

I. Matheson & Go.J. < Д J. H.the Billiard line notice Chatham, 4th October, ISSO. are got up expressly for 
My Edge» have now been 

and MiAT THE ramivhi ior twelve 
•very satis ai’iion deairwl 

able to refer to any 
thn*ii, in< lading : Meser 
Long à Barnhill, Ular 
standings a* are well able 
chasers as to what is !«4 
regard to the piwti al ail 
over all others.- My ■

msn, I would 
a shroud than 

have aught to do with such as Arthur 
Marven. A menial that I took from 
the street and raised to position, that 
he might steal from me my greatest 
treasure forsooth.”

“My AMee! Why 
rather tee her robed in

V "ingineers & Boiler Maker.-
Nov Glasgow, N. S.,

-.xtimate* furnished /or Knyine- 

■ml huiler». Mill and other Ma-

hi nttPfJ.

Jno. W. Xit’holsoii, W ILLIAM J. HU-EK,Received per 8.8. “Moravian,” from Glasgow

30octaves OldScotch WHISKEY
Received per S.8 “ Victoria,” from London,

150 Half Chests Congou TEA,
200 Cadies

Received per 8.8., “Sannativn,” from Liverpool.

of the

GOLDEN BALL,
BOOT & SHOE STORE

COMMISSION MERCHANTIMPORTER OF

IMPORTKK AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 
HKAU UK UbXTRAL WiiAkh.

UPPER WATER STREET,

Wines,
COMPOUND ORdo., do.

“I re Brandies, ------AND------
will edge 10 ooo bet 
MsK EMH. Which 
Steam Mills .Uimiti 
most work wra the 
half the
і he price, v*l Sav 
OOu feet prrffiy tgl 
is gut up 
ling ftotu 
into boardi 

PUnsj«}irj

brmucberM' 
tee all wo*

44 But he was the sou of your boy- 
heed’s friend, handsome Henry Marven, 

never had an enemy on the wide’ 
And he ia good and noble is 

Master Arthur—a kind true heart,” re
ed Mapes, warmly, aud then 
aghast at hie own unwonted

member her, an innocent babe ; I re
member her, a laughing, sunnv-haire<* 
child ; 1 remember her, a beautiful, 
winsome maiden. Oh, tell me, where 
■ ray child ?”

44 But one thing shall I tell you,” said 
Mapes, looking down into the other’s 
imploring face ; she has endured te thv 
utmost the sorrow her folly has brought 
upon her. She is a large-eyed, shadqwy 
being, with a face made old by pain and 
want. She is deserted and alone. Th* 
young man whom you turned out on 
the cold charity of the world without a 
moment’s warning ; the son of the man 
who shared your sports in childhood, 
and loved you with a love surpassing 
•hat of woman, till death stopped the 
life pulses of his generous heart, and я 
love'bi^old incased yours in a covering 
harder to melt than very adamant 
His son lies in a felon’s cell, and miser)* 
мшЦопеїіпевя is the portion of yoill

Patronize HomeFni’iiitme Emporium,riOKsiuNA.ANTb Promptly Аттккоьл To
Whiskies,GO Cases Geo. Roe, & Co’s. 

WHISKEY.Ж ht of

PRINTING Can be found all the newest styles of Boots am, 
tihoea o the best qua itv procurable, aud Mild al 
the lowest ) ossible rates 

The latest novelty in the Furulture line

Improved, A dj astable, Dominioi. 
WIRE MATTRESS.

1
ETC., ETC., ETC.Received per “Ada Barton,” from Llvsrpool

»”ed 1 

boldness.

invitation Cards,
Raffle Tickets.

Вій Heads. 
Business Cards.

nrvpared to supply the 
auiierior quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING, ,-.J

►■or IssMv or OuatU. Flnt quality Pin* m 0*6- г -Я 
tihingle», ami u, #u —

flaae and Match Luaxter, and PUa ' “!■ 
•ad Butt Clapboards. >iM

croU Sawing to auy Patterr
TURNING. &c. *

Having ж Moulding Machine 1 am prepared U H 
t pply mouldings of different patterns, and to d- 
loiucr work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran- 
'-«•ing aatisiactiou.

МКП SOUOITEB AM АПШКІ ТА «а Л
CALL AT TUB Am

8ash and Poor Factual
UBLIC WHARF, - • - - Cllj|

PETER
Liberal Prices will be give^

«ad Cedar wood sniteble for ml
Shingles JB

j

PubU< wit.
30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY.

VICTORIA WHARF
“ Narsrthelese, -to-day I sent him 

about his busmess,” retorted the other, 
pMy, “ and wh#i he has to beg for s 
Hystihood, his nobility will stand him 
i» eoor stead. My Alice shall 
•terry a panper. If she dues, my enrse 
rset on bet head. As foi him, if he 
«е|ГегоеЬе» my thteehold, I pill have 
him throat forth into the street .without 
pit*and without warning.”

With even a slower step than he bad 
unturned to the enter 

totefoahstunl again.

Received per S.8. •' Lacenne," from Oleegow,

20 Octaves Old Scotch Whiskey, 
150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts.

Daily expected per “ Mathida,” from France
75 Octaves Pale & Dark Brandy, 
20 і Casks do., do., do. 

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily expected from Holland.
50 Quarter Casks GIN,

400 Cases
FOR SALE LOW, BY

Smyth St., St. John, N. В

Handbills. 
Pamphlets

FOR SALE,»-

never AT LOWSST MABKKT PRIC1W,

Reports.
Books, etc., etc-

V lOOO Qtls. COL FISH.
100 Bbls. MACKEREL.

J. B. SNOWBALIa^
Clean, Comfortable, Noiseless <t* Durable.

Also, in stock, the Dominion CONICAL SPRING 
MATTRK8à, neat, light, cheap and oouifortsUe.

FOTHERINGHAM 4 Cm

Chatham, Oct. 13,'80 PRINTED AT THE

kMiramichi Advance” Office,
CHATHAM n в$5Outfit scut іг«-е to th 

! in them
who wish to

h Штк net pl< asant *nil pi 
km-wn. Everythi 

n*quire<l.
і *-veryth:ng. -4R0 a dav and upwards 

made without. Mating away Г-тм home 
gift. No rink whatever. Many new 
want»! at once. Many are 

ess. {Julies make 
lari

tl table Ьия пнм
•liai not таСаі

:nii.you «-very і h 4
ГТЧТ he sold by private 
A “ Lome ” 4 tons hurle 

Her dimensions are 43 ft. 
propeller. Shs is bnilt 
and was launched i*st spring, 
application to the Subscribers.

EAMER LORNE. TO RENT.•UriHSll 

ni
do.

whatever. Many new 
Manv are making fer

es make as mni li as 
girls make grnit pay. 
rk fails to makr more 

unie iu a week at 
•не who engage at 
fortune.

woikers wanted at on 
tunes at the business, 
men. And young lays i 
No one whn is willing to 

іеу ev« ry day than 
any or Unary employ 
om*e will And a sho 

Address H. Hallxtt4Cn, Portland. Maine.

ter, contract the Steamer
;n and nine horsepower, 
keel. 7ft beam and 8 ft. 

I. pine an I juniper, 
she may be seen on

The Cottage recently oi cupied by theeuheenber, 
an the oornt-r of trt John and Church strvete, 
Chatham. It contains eleven roo-ns, which are 
thoroughly 6ni«hed,aud them is а'чл a good fm»t 
proof c liar.

For terms and other partie ular» apply to Mrs.
Desmond. Newcastle or Rogsr Flanagan, Chnlhaau

LEE & LOGAN,
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MTRAMTCHT ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 6,1*Й.
General §u5wws.

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. В

êmrat §msi«ffts.RRJED.the adminislration of justice to have left 
the clergy alone of all her Majesty’s sut# 
je is at lilierty to disregard with impunity 
th » orders of one of the Queen’s Courts. 
At tirat he had thought it possible that 
Parliament had never contemplated the 
posa bility that ch r y men would disre
gard the orders of the Courts and set 
them at defiance. Further examination, 
however, led him to believe that the 
statutes of Elizabeth and of Georzc Ilf.

The defend-

The following are the mines of players 
and the score»:—

SingU
Freit Fallen,
P. H. C. bensoo, J. U. McKay,
Arthur John trn, W.8. Morns,
J. Johnston, Skip 11. E. H utcbievu, Skip 17

iramithiand the ibrth 
<$hstr, rtc.

see the day when such political pastime 
shall be frowned down.

crowded. The Missionary’s sermon on 
this occasion made a deep impiession on 
those present, fully sustaining the repota 
tion he has gained for forcible reasoning 
and argumentative’eloquence.

On the 22nd of September last there was 
held at Bay du Vin a Picnic for the pur- 
|4N*e of raising funds to help build a rec
tory for the Mission. Owing, no doubt, ti
the lateness of the season and it not being 
a very favorable day, the Pic-nic was not, 
in a financial sense, what it was expected 
to be ; bat there was enough of funds left 
after pacing expenses to make a beginning 
with, and this has been done. The cellar 
has been dug to the eastward of the church 
and north of the mail leading beside the 
Church to the shore, and near the wood-

The Church people in the parish can do 
much the present winter towards helping 
the Pastor buil0 a home for himself and 
his estimable lady.

We have not had since the days of the 
late lamented Kev. James Hudson, a 
clergyman that has done as good a work 
for the ehnrch in the parish as Mr. Flew- 
weliing has done, and is doing, Pastors 
who preceded Mr. Flewwelling mauagtd, 
and only then at times, to give ns a ser
vice once a fortnight and got back to 
Newcastle again as soon as they con Id. 
Mr. Flewwelling we have at all times.
1 really hope that the church people will 
strengthen his bands and give him the 
support that a pastor needs from the peo 
pie among whom he labors.

GENBEAL NOTES
I am sorry to have to report a painful 

accident that happened to Mr. Donald 
McLeod, an old and respected inhabitant 
of Bay-dn-Vin. He had killed a cow, and 
be and two others had fastened a rope 
amend the animal’s neck after it was dead 
and were hauling it to a more favorable 
place on the barn floor to dress it. The 
rope broke they were hauling with, and 
Mr. McLeod fell heavily on the floor and 
broke his thigh bone. The accident hap
pened al»out three weeks ago and Mr. 
McLeod is at present staying with hie 
son-in-law Mr. Alex. Manderson, at Napan.

Miss Annie Robertson lately from the 
training school ia going to take charge of 
the village school, District No. 4. The 
school opens on January the 3rd.

The bridge across John O’Bears creek 
has been rebuilt as high as the old one and 
the floor laid by Mr. Janie* Noble, Sub
contractor. It is to be built three feet 
higher yet. Mr. Tfifitipia McLaughlin, of 
Chatham, has lately given the contract to 
Mr. James Noble tv get the new lumber 
yet wauted for the bridge. Mr. McLaugh
lin intends to have the bridge completed 
before the ice-bridge breaks in the spring.

The Bay du Vin bridge is completed, 
with the exception of painting aud a few 
feet of railing to be put on. It is said by 
those who ought to be judges, to be a first 
class job.

The Scbr. Soft of Yarmouth, N. S. is 
frozen in the Lower Bay du Vin Bay with 
a load of oysters on board about 300 bbls. 
Her commander is Captain Purdy, at one 
time of the Government Steamer Aetr/ield.

Mr. Robert Ferguson, of Chatham has 
been this winter engaged in fishing oysters 
in Lower Bay du Vin Bay. He gets from 
4 to 7 bbls. each day he worjps.

When the smelt fishing opened this year 
on.Dec. 1st, there was a great catch in 
Bay du Vm and Black rivers for about 
eight days ; end then they left aud have 
been very scarce since. In Eel River also 
for three days they were plenty, but have 
not been so lately.

Thomas H. Fleigher, Esq. before he left 
Eacuminac for Chatham last autumn, put 
up a fine residence near the highway.

The Rev. John Robertson Presbyterian 
minister, stationed St Black River, has 
services at Escuminac and the Village 
occasionally. Rev. Mr. Wells succeeded 
the Rev. Mr. Colwell as the Methodist

At Point Ksvtiniiiiiiv, on tht- 29th < f Dr ceint* 
«80, at the resilience of the bride's father, by 

the Rev. 8. T. Teed, George T. Tait, Pilot, Chat-, 
ham, to Міигціе, eldest daughter of Thornes Phil
lips. Esq . Managei of the titt am Fog Whistle and 
Light-house.

on the 14th 
ine. Mr Richard A 
Mi*s Jane Rogers, of

tr,Marrird 
John brown, l

X’MAS X’MAS.Judge Kino :—Hun. George E. King 
was sworn in Judge of the Supreme Court 
1-у Chief Justice Allan at Fredericton on 
Tuesday of last week. The new Judge 
will have his first sitting at the Westmor
land Circuit, wliich opens on 11th inst

Honors for Miss Costigan His Ex
cellency the Governor General has for
warded to Miss Costigan, daughter of John 
Costigan, Esq., M. P., a beautifully en
graved c»rd containing the crown and 
double “L” monogram—a priz- offered for 
competition in the Convent of the Congee 
gation de Notre Dame.

The Editor of the Bay Pilot entertain
ed some of his friends at an oyster supper 
on Christmas night. If he will pardon the 
reference, we would like to say just here 
that he is an exceptional man. He can 
write good articles for his paper, sell you 
as good an ovtrcoat for the money as you 
can get in Charlotte, legislate for the 
County as the. representative of Clarendon 
at the Council Board, and yet, undepressed 
by the weight of worldly cares can tell a 
good story aud supplement it with a jolly 
song. “Take him for all in all, we shall 
not look upon his like again.”—St. Croix 
Courier.

Timely Rescue:—The Allan steamer 
“Sardinian,” from Boston to Halifax last 
week, sighted a dory with two men in it. 
They seemed covered with ice and unable 
to manage their craft. The ship rounded 
to and passed close to the boat. A sailor 
jumped into the dory and bent a line on 
each of the poor fellows, and they were 
polled on deck quite exhausted aud badly 
frost bitten in the hands and feet, having 
been in the open dory three days without 
food or sleep. Their names were Paul 
Nelson and Charles Land, and. they be 
longed to the American fishing schooner 
“Waldo Irvine,” of Rochester, Mass. 
They had lost their vessel during a snow 
storm, and a gale coming on were blown 
out to sea, notwithstanding all their ex
ertions. Their dory aud lines were a mass 
of ice. They were kindly cared for, and 
with then boat brought into Halifax.

A Nick Present :—The Capital says 
that Robert Uir, Esq., Commissioner ot 
Game and Fisheries for New Brunswick, 
was most agreeably surprised last Friday 
evening, on receiving by express from 
Bangor a valuable fishing rod, consisting 
of six pieces of bamboo, tightly glued to
gether and cat into two splices, with an 
extra tip. The rod, according to two 
good authorities, is decidedly the best 
that has ever been seen in Fredericton_ 
At the extremity of the stock, which is 
boom} together with cane, there is a very 
sensitive scale, which will weigh any fish 
not heavier than 15 lbs. On suspending 
the rod by the hook attatched to this it 
was found to net only 12 ounces avoirdu
pois. Different judges rate its worth 
from $75 to $100. The rod is the gift ot 
R. M. Stillwell, Esq., Chief Commissioner 
of Fisheries for the State of Maine, ami 
was presented by that gentleman as a 
token of esteem and a memorial of the 
many pleasant hours enjoyed by him 
when he was the guest of Mr. Orr last 
summer.

Good Wmoht:- Mr.George Hay. Chat 
haw o«i àâumisy last, killed a pig 7* 
■man hs old weighing 3001 ha net.

The Legislature.—It was decided at 
the meeting »*f the Local Government re 

k ceutiyheld in Sl John that the Legislature 
■ttiRjd m«et on Tuesday, February 8.

Purchase Jus. NicnL Esq., has pur- 
Bkbastd the residence lately * ecu pied by 
ГIsaac Harr a, Esq., «ні W« IHngton St. * 

The Seating Rink Committee has dv- 
cided to luette single t-kating tickets to 
n.»n-resident gentlemen at twenty сен » 
encii and m nthly tickets at $1. Æf 

î— Previous to their ДеаТіпу 
South («met and Mountain, for Doug 1*8- 

k town. Rev. J. Lei.'binaii amfjHpH 
w Dissented with addtttifees, wUn-b we shall 

reprint next w«ek from -Jthe Keinpbx ille, 
Ont. Adceutee. We learn that Mr. Lei h- 

, man is ministering very acceptably in bis
і new tidd.
Ш Another Change/-Impector Venning 

Venture і to visit Chatham, «m Wednesday 
^Rlaat, aud aft* r c •■.Mulling witu a few ship- 

that he would advise 
Department tin allow smelt fishing nn- 
15th February! inst*ad of continuing 

prohibition /from 1st February — 
♦tber back j«.wu.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR.1880
"IE “ F.lephaat’* has ju»t arrived at the Now- 
caetle Drug btorc loaded with goods euitable

the residence ef tlic bri 
lust., by tne Rev. Dr. 
stothart, o>" Newcastle, to 
Chatham Head.

At the Mange, Chatham, by the Rev. Dr. Jar
dine, on the 29th December, 1880, Mr. Joseph C. 
Anderson, to Mi vs Thcresc R. Carr.

le'g
ine

At TAaron Harris, 
Alex. Brown, 
Andrew I rown.

G. L Wileon, 
Th. a Flei 
Geo. L

forelger, 
Brittain,

W. Wilson, Skip 12 D. G. Smith, 6ti/>14
The Subscriber desirous of selling off his stock 

of FANCY GOODS, offers it at greatly reduced 
prices during the holidays.X’mas & New Year’s GKts.
Dressing Cases. Work Boxes,

Writing Cases, Glove Boxes,
Papetries, Reticule*, Baskets,

AJbums,Games, Fandÿ Блеа,
Opera Glasses, Cigar Cases, 

Meerschaum Pipes,
Pocket Books,

Parian Ware,.
Bronze Goods.

and numerous other articles suitable for X’mas avA./

both for Young and Old.
Come eno, Come all and sea them !

Ink Stands in olive wood, tartan A glass: Card 
Boxes in Olive wood Д Ebony, Flagon Boxes in 
olive wood; Ladies’ Work Boxes; Ladies’ Compati, 
ions and Curd Cases; Indies' and Gent’s Dressing 
Cases and Writing Desks; Paper Knives; Whist- 
Markers; Autograph Albums; Pocket Photo Al
bums Scrap Books and ocrap Pictures; Toilet Setts 
and Vases, very cheap.

23 31 applied in the present case, 
ant, therefore, having disobeyed the law
ful order of the Court, the signi/icarit was 
properly issued. So much of those sta
tutes, however as required the writ de 
contumace capiendo to be brought iuto 
that Court and opened in the presence of 
the Queen’s justices to be allowed, enroll
ed, and delivered of record, had been re
pealed by the Act which abolished the 
Petty Bag Office. For all these reasons THURSDAY EVG., 13th. JANUARY, 
the judgment must lie given for the 
Crown in the case in which Mr. Dale was

Mallied men’s majority, 8 points.
Last winter the Chatham Curlers visit

ed Si. John and played a friendly match 
with two rinks of the St. Andrew’s Club, 
who bvat them handsomely. The ьиЬ- 
j«-ct was discussed at a Club meeting on 
Monday evening last and the Secretary 
was directed to communicate with St. 
Andrew’s Club with a view of having a 
return match between two rinks represent 
ng each Club. The communication has 

•»een dnly forwarded and as the St. John 
men are eager for th- bay, they will, no 
J-nbt 1-е here very soon.

We may remark mac the Curling Club 
and Skating Rink are proving gre it suc
cesses, affording, as they do, the means of 
bringing so many of all ages together for 
exercise, pastime and social intercourse

*Uiv SUveriisements.
У

bvUlAL PARTY.
\ew-yesre presents. '

Also. Groceries, Pickles, Haucssr-Canned Goods, 
spic^CItron and LemôÏÏpèêl, Extracts, Cocoa,

lu store—Flour, Oat Meal, Tea, Tobacco, Sugar, 
Butter,Soap.Onions^it lowest wholesale and retail

A Social Party will bo held in the

MASONIC HALL, NEWCASTLE-
---- ON------

Games for Children,Add*
prictb Dec. 188o RICHARD HOCKEN.sveh as Cat# and Mite; Cantlope, Ixxt Diamond; 

Tivoli; Go Rang; Fox and Geese, What Do Ye Buy; 
Old Maid; Snip Snap Suoru ; Ac., Де. Also a 
great variety of

wife

HAY WIRE & HARDWARE.under the auspires of.

Children’s Toys,
too numerous to mention. a 
upwards, as well as the bee

X’mas and New Year’s Cards,
ever imported into Miramiehi, all for sale cheap for 
Cash.

Call and examine before buying elsewhere. 
Don’t forget the j і ave—Newcastle Drus Stork.

R. LEE STREET

5 Bdla. Beet, Annealed Hay Wire,
Br as and Cupper Wire, all Sizes,
Wire Cloth. Nos. 3,4. 8, 8, 10, 12.13, 14, 16,

Best Sleigh Shoe Steel, i, 14, If, 2, 21, 2*

defendant, and for Lord Penzance in the 
other case.

Mr. Justice Field arrived at the sam 
result by the same course of reasoning, 
and was also of opinion that the time of 
the Court bad been needlessly wasted in 
the discussion of worthless points. Mr. 
Dale, having declined to avail himself of 
the numerous opportunities which had been 
offered him for defending himself on the 
merits of the case, had 'Ymtented himself 
with standing by, seeking to set aside the 
whole of the proceedings on the ground of 
technical trivialities. He regretted that 
they should have to remand a gentleman 
of Mr» Dale’s position to gaol; but never
theless the law must be enforced, and it 
could not be allowed to be set at defiance 
by either clerical or lay persons.

Mr. Justice Man і sty concurred. It was 
the duty of clergymen to consider whether, 
as ministers of the Gospel—aye, and even 
as good citizens—and as a matter of con
science, if they found themselves unable to 
comply with the laws of the Church of 
England, it was not their duty to resign 
their benefices and to become Noncon
formists, rather than set the law of the 
land at defiance. In these times, un
fortunately, wid espread lawlessness was on 
the increase,and,therefore, it was the duty 
of ministers of religion and of good citizens 
to do their best to uphold the laws of the 
land. Obedience to the law was the solid 
foundation upon which all rights, from 
those of the Crown down to those of the 
meanest subject of the realm, rested ; and 
it must, therefore, be enforced by that 
Court.

Lord ColeridgefJudgment’will bo given 
against Mr. Dale on the habeas corpus, and 
the three rules will be discharged with 
costs, there being one set of costs only.

The Attorney-General: Is not Lord 
Penzance, who lias l>een made a party to 
these proceedings, to have his costs?

Lord Coleridge: I don’t think that it is 
usual for a judge to ask for hie costs in 
such cases.

The Attorney-General: I won’t press the 
matter uuduly. »

Mr. Dale was then removed in custody, 
aud taken l>ack to Holloway Gaol.

NORTHUtoB RIO LODGE, N0.I7.F.& A.M.
nd DOLLS from 9 vents 
t assortment of 300 Ваги

FlrtlTs^Best Cast Steel, f. |, 1.14, *xh.
FjrtlV* Бик Octagon Steel, |, J, f, 1 In.

Edge rioolsof every kind made from the best Steal, 
1,300 Bars Best Refined Iron, all size*,
3.000 lbs Best Refined Horn- Shoe*.
15 Boxes Superior Horse Nails,

d Coll Chiin. 3-16, to і in.

Tea, Cnffeo and other REFRESHMENTS, will be 
served during the evening.

tST Professor Stewart’s String Band, has been 
engaged. —Latest Music.

DANCING TO COMMENCE AT 8. 

Tickets for Gentlemen ........

E. FISIL°
RICHARD H. Gil EM LEY,
VERNON N. GRAHAM,

Ж »Un*t
during the winter months. The Curling 
Club is calculated to promote the liest of 
goou fellowship and has none of the ele
ments of temptation or danger to either 
young or «ild which characterise шару 
other social organizations. The youngest 
of young men meet their elders 

^ - - equality which neither necessitates nor in
^«>aidin sacrifice «if their relative posi-
V He Lae been in 

PPI\er since ami, at 
Hi paralyzed from the 
r Having sustained a 
recovery is considered

900 ft. Proved 
48 prs Chain Trace#,
3d pis Team liâmes,
75 Kegs Cut nails and Rplko*.
Wrought Nails and Spikes, all sizes.

>at Nails, Nuts and Washer* all sizes.
ns and Stands, (very,

.81.00
Proprietor.

Newcastle, Nov. 30,1680.mmmittke:
W. П. BUCK, 
JOHN BELL, 
THOS. YYE.

CITAS.

House and Store to Rent. lie, Nuts and W’a 
Cottage Fire Iro 

choice, neat and Cheap.) 
Joiners* Tool*, every del

Bo
12 Beta•—About six weeks ago,Mr. 

tie, a leading resident of 
■1 ж-me 16 feet in hie bar , Administrators’ Notice. I*. every description, cheap and good, 

S«nothing Planes, 75c, Jack do., |1. Handsaw*, 
26 in. warranted for 81.2->. Other goods equal
ly cheap.

The House and Store on Water Street latelj oc
cupied by Mrs. Butler—apply to Mrs. Desmond, 
Newcastle or K. Flanagan Chatham.

X’MAS.demandsAll persons having any claims or 
against і he estate rf the late Michael Fear 
chant. Chatham, deceased, are re ueeted to present 
the same, duly attested to the subscriber*, within 
three months from this date, and all persons in
debted to the said estate, will please call and pay 
the same to the .said subscribers at their store, in 
Chatham.

Dated at Chntham, N. B., this fourteenth day 
December. 1S80.

^ Administrators.

tione in otheM^mecte, the etiquette of 
the “ roarin’ game”4bejng such as to pro 
■note a spirit of manliness in the young 
and make the older players feel as 
if they were boys again. For this 
reason memlterahip in the Clnb is being 
sought by a good many citizens who, 

by visiting the Rink during play, have 
become interested aiid attracted thereby. 
There haa. heretofore, been far too little

Tea. Tea. A Choice Lot of

SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Ivory Table and Desert Knives,

70 dot. TabSFKnivee and Forks, at 81', to 83.75 
per dozen,

60 dot Pocket Knives, common to choice, 
і 20 Violin*, 82 60 to 88.50. 
j 80 doz. Steel and Out Strings,

CONGOU & INDIAnI^S2m
! chi, and equal to any inihsj'rovince for variety.
! I give my strictest attention Rr-ey business, so 
that 1 keep coostautl^b hand, every -article the 

T* Г A country equiree. 1jm confident 1 can sell as low
I p “ any other Retail ^Hardware Store in the Pre-

Just Receive l, per 8. S. Caspian, direct from 
London.Иь : —A Committee composed of 

I» vf Northumberland Ltalge F. *. 
Ке»castle, is engaged in making 
tioos fur a 8*»cial parry on a large 
Masonic Hall, on Thursday 13th 
he affair will be, no doubt, equal 
*11» of other years, and as our 
tie friends are always so success- 
taking their social gatherings files 
all who attend them, we look for 
[select aud attractive assemblage

Mr*. Prcdenck B. Sxarls, 
Jamrh P. Skarlf,

А СНОЙК Ll#T OhHay.Hay.
••f this kind of social intercourse in Chat- 
hum and we are, therefore, glad that our 
curling friends are so successful with their 
Club. It may be classed among the 
agencies which counteract influences at 
work for estranging men from each other 
and promoting distrust and discord. The 
more men see of each other and the more 
they meet in friendly contest the better 
they will come to und« rstand bow little 
there is, «fier all, for them to disagree or 
quarrel over.

Th* Subscriber lias for sale at hie Farm, Napan. 
20 Ton* good Upland 11 ay.

Good Milch 
erius easy.

Apply to

Chatham, ІЧ*С.. 29.’SO.

Те
А. П. SHIRREFF, Chatham. 
THO.-i. ELKIN, Napan.

6yl3

NOTICE. J R. GOGGIN, 
General Hardware Store,

Chatham, X. В

FOR SALE LOW.th.
feruWN Chckch:—Rev. Dr. Jar- 
htetun in the її mperance flail 

Thursday evening the 
7 o’clock. Subject “The 

ram id of Egypt.” An admission 
BflMtToMiti will be chaiged. Pro 
Hi to bid hi removing the debt on the 
^$rch. The committee will l e glad to 
^■a l»Tge buttiberot their fі lends prt sent 

HHu Newcastle Chatham aud Douglas 
■own. A Tea Meeting » ill be held m the 
Heine place sud in the same connection ou 
FThured -y evening the 27th. inst. Fell 
I notice will be -given in time.
I Modkiation:— Among the Vice Pre. 

aidente ef the New 
Mod« latiou Society, we observe the name*

I of H. B. CLflm, who is well known, b>
I reput.tion, at least, to many of our read 
l ers, and B. G. Smith of Chatham. Mr.
I Smith ia the only officer of the Society in 
f Canada. It ia an oiganizati. n that ha.- 

done much to prun.ote temperance an«i 
feknoden*t’on among husinesa men, while 
BbDi k f.ir the people at large—such a . 

^Hfction and maintainance of ice-water 
Bis, etc., iu New Yoik city, have 
^Afither fewjmr light.
B.q -The Advocate shows symp 
^B*Deyng rabid again—a mattei 

ndly toward.- 
jHpHence tcr^hoee who havt 

^B^ects of ita harmless malevo 
ind;cates ihat it wifi insist that 

of this paper is “The manager.v 
will affonl it any gratification, w« 

^respme there is i»o law to compel it to 
any other course. It d* picts itself in a 
etrugg’e tor months to avoid personalities, 
but ackno» ledges its weakness in the fact 
that H has at last succnml*ed. Then it 
goes on to w arn the Advance as to « roe 
terrible things it will do and deals, t« 
some extent iu insinuation. On a previous 
occasion we were obliged to have tin 
Advocate corrected by a police magistrate 
and it may be well to intimate that w* 
will not lie eo b inent next time.

N«pr Steam Ferry:—Mr. Rol^ert VVil 
•on,/the vet*ran ferryman between Dui.- 
glastown and Cunard’s slip haa for 4‘ 
years plie.I the oais in tr nsferring hn 
passengers from oue side of the river t< 
the other. H:s work has increased wit I 
his tears and he has detei mined, if sutti 
eient encouragement lie given to him, t- 
meet the requirements of his patrons b 
providing a little steamer to take tht 
place of the accustomed row-boat. H« 
has already secured some go*ні subscrip 
taint; and is calling ou oar leading bun 

Mness men for the purpose of obtaiuing a 
■portion of the amount requited to pay foi 
^—Wv underlain 

^Hbat Mr. Jas. Henderson ot 
Bwn—one of our best builders— 

^Hated the cost of a suitable boat 
^JM,000. Mr. Wilson desires t« 

one third of this amount ga* 
^■liiti b> subscription and we hop 

with tüe success he deservt s. 
^■aND koo Suow:—Prepara 

Hinale on a large scale, f< 
poultry and Dog show ;■ 

to take place on 18t: 
^Kdog exhibit will be ;
^Hbave a few succès.-f» 

Chatham, prumim i. 
are Mrs. Bowser, am 

Щ. De*brisav and P. H. L. 
^■n e of their stock would d< 

і lace,si d we hope they wil 
^■loni. It is expected that M>.

of Moncton, will ale 
^Kable dog. One of th- S . 
ИР:-— The Secretary of tl- 

receiving rnqniri.- 
^Hid and Nova Scotia ii 
^Houltry show, and it і 
^Hral mendiera of the N 
^■atinn will contribnt- 

The Dog show, it 
^Hered, is open to th 

and the ponltn 
^■ck members of al 

Envies -will poei 
B.of Jwpaarv.'*

WHOLESALE AND RETAILThe Board of the Northumberland Agricultural 
Sc iety is hert by requested to me* t at the ottice 
.,f the" President, Newcastle, on Thursday next, 
tith ot January, for the pun«ose of eousl-lering an 
important communicatien from the Provincial 
Board of Agriculture.

D. T. JOHNSTON, Secy.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Water St. Chatham

NOT I C B!Week of Prayer.
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

NOTICE
The Evitngelital Aiharce has issued a 

cad to all the Evangelical churches of the 
world, and its programme of services for 
the week <‘f piajer fiom Jan. 2nd, to the 
9th inst, 1881. Tie topics for cnnsidera-

I Praise and thaï ksgiving for blessings.
II Huiuiliatinu and confession.
III Prayer for the Church of Christ.
IV For the young and their ii,structure.
V For all nations and rulers.
VI For Christian Missions.
The services were appointed to lie held 

iu St John’s Presbyterian Church Chat
ham, on Monday evening, R. E. Church 
Tuesday evening, and Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening, and this evening in 
St. Andrew’s Chinch. On Friday even 
ng aeivices will be held in St. John’s 

Church.

The General Annual Meeting of the Highland 
Society of Miramiehi New tirunswii-k, will be 
held at Mr*.

Thursday, tho 13th January.
A. D. SUIRREFP,

’80.
SELLING OFF! GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Bowser’s Hotel. Chatham, at 11
o’clock, on 

Chatham, Dec. 29, fly 13

French Plate, Leo and common 
Hand Mirrors.

York Buaim-M men'.

I am now selling off my entire Stock (at greatly reduced 
prices, preparatory to finally closing business) consisting 
of the following articles, viz :

Dressing Cases, Silver Capped Smell
ing Bottles, Cigar Stands.

Metallic Hair Brushes, (inlaid and 
plain Backs.) etc., etc. suitable 

for X’mas Presents.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Times says : “No one will question 

the substantial propriety of anythiuglione. 
Mr. Dale had suffered no in usfcice. The 
irregularities of which his counsel com
plained had worked no wrong. He had 
been deprived of no advantages. The 
utmost that could be said on his behalf 
was,that the letter of the law had not been 
observed. He had a perfect right to avail 
himself of any flatv in the procedure, how
ever minute and obscure it might be. But 
he must not now make too much of his 
position as a martyr. He has been worst 
ed in a war of quibbles and technicalities. 
If ingenious fallacies could have saved 
kfui, he would not be to-day in Holloway 
Jail. There arc martyrs aud martyrs, and 
those who deny Cæsar’s authority, but do 
not mind -hopping logic with him and 
doing their best to outwit him by resorting 
to objections aimed at the efficiency of the 
law, must not expect unmixed sympathy 
if they are baffled.”

The Standard says : “ The judgment of 
the Queen's Bench Division in the case of 
Mr. Dale, which has already borne 
salutary fruit in the summary dismissal of 
the application on behalf of Mr. Enragbt, 
will commend itself to the common sense 
of all whose eyes are not blinded by party 
prejudice. . . As the judgment has
l>een against Mr. Dale on all points, it is 
now to be hoped that he will see the 
necessity of yielding compliance to the 
law, and thus put an end to a scandal 
which is as painful in itself as it ia inju
rious to the l*est interests of the Church. ” 

The Daily News observes that “it is 
hard to understand the mental attitude of 
a man who pertinaciously clings to an in
stitution whose ordinances he cannot, 
according to his own account, conscien
tiously obey. . . However painful it 
may be to send Mr. Dale and Mr. Enragbt 

bidding him from :-n~ \|in »» Н.ЛП it is a, gross a violation of the
incumbent of St Venast and St. M.cnae. truth_fS^I5lo0.~ them as confined for 
le-Qnerne, either ia his own parish or in 
any other^lace within the diocese of Lon-

\
AXB3. PLATED WARE.

Teapots, Cruet Stands, Cake 
Baskets, Dinner. Tea and Butter 

vee, Fork* and Spoons, But
ter foolers, Pickle Fork*. Fish 
Knives, Nut Trackers, etc.

SAWS.

Rack Pulleys, SdseohKjç^great^ 
picture Cord, in Green, Red,

Soup and Gravy Ladles, Iron, 
BrlttanU Metal and Nlckie Silver 
Spoons.

Patent Whipple Tree Ends, 
Watch Keys, Stair Roda and 
Eye*, Saddler’* Punches, Screw 
Pulleys, Spectacle Саме, Skew
ers, Turn Buttons, Snuffers, 
Candle stick*. Razors and Razor 
Strop*. Marking Gauges, Minc
ing Knives, Sliding Levels. 
Plough and Matching Planes* 
Plane Irons, Gardeh and Masson 
Trowels, Screw and Tire Bolts, 
Sand Paper.

A large assortment of Tea 
Trays, Pars tine Lamps, Burners* 
Glasses and Wicks.

A N ice assortment of Table 
and Bracket Lamps.

Man** and Tarred Rope, Cod 
Line*. Roofing Paper, Window 
Glass, a large assortment, all

^ Square Cooking and Upright

A Signiüeant Defeat.
Narrow and Bench Axes.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 4.—The election 
of McMorrich, as Mayor of this city, b\ 
1175 majority over Close, is a great blow 
to the Conservatives. Close was nominal 
ed as a straight party candidate by a Con. 
servative convention and was vigorously 
supported by the Mail, wliich yesterda> 
morning urged all the Conservatives oi 
Toronto to do everything in their power 
to return him. It said his election was 
safe, and predicted for him a majority ot 
1500. It asked the party to work so ener 
getically that he would be returned by a 
good old-fashioned Conservative majority. 
Close was put up to move the resolution» 
m favor of the Syndicate at Tapper’» 
meeting, presumably to strengthen hi» 
position with the Conservatives, but the 
general opinion is, that that had the effect 
of weakening him.

BRUSHES. Kni
Also, Cleaver's GenuineXvrUffa at Fredericton. Hair Bruelw, Coat Brushes, 

Stove, Blackii.c,
Counter, Window, 
ing. Tooth, Nail 
Bnishes.il! great variety.

Scrubbing 
Horse, Miav-TOILET SOAPS.Leap year seems powerful still in death. 1 and Paint

The Benedictine ranks have l»een rapidly 
fi'îi

Hand, Meat. Keyhole, Frame, 
Fret, and Crosscut Saws.in the following varieties, Honey, Crown Windsor, 

Glyverine, Jockey Club, Almond, Almuud-Ulycer- 
ine, Ceut-Fleurs.

lULjip the past few months, until a live
mPw has 'bt;

BELLS. VARNISHES.
Copal, Demar. 

ing, Fine Wearing Body, No. 1 
Furniture ao-l No. 1 Carriage.

MISCELLANEOUS.

»me to lie an object of pity 
and cariosity. At II o’clock yesterday 
morning Mr. Chas G. D. Roberts, son of 
Rev. G. GtMxlridge Roberts, rector of St. 
Ann’s, and Miss Mary !.. daughter of Geo. 
EL Ftntty, E q., Queen’s Printer, were 
made one, at Fredericton. The ceremony 
to. k place in the Cathedral, "Rev. Mr. 
Roberts, assisted by snb «lean Alexander 
•fficiating. The spacious Iwdy of the 
hnrch was completely tilled with friends 

tud acquaintances of the principals, gath
ered together to uitbess the event. The 
groomsmen were G. Herbert Lee, Esq., M. 
A. of St. John, and G. D. B. Fraser Mac-

Dinner Bells, Tea Bell* and 
Gong*. Sleigh and Cow do.

BOLTS.
Our usual stock of Shellac Knott-

TOILET ARTICLES,
Tower, Chain andFlush, Foot, 

Window Bolt*.are constantly being replenished. At the
Light and Heavy Axles. Car

riage Spring*.
A large assortment of Dy*s, in 

Packages.
Aug*

Sm.lT1
Bro

FILES.NEW DRUG STORE,minister and be now has services at Eseu- 
uiinac and the Village every fortnight.

There is very little lumbering going uu 
in this Parish the present winter. Beiuw 
Bay du-Vin there will not be cut over 
400,000 aud that by Messrs. J. B. Willis 
ton, DanL I «e wie, and Marcell Tebo.

Rev. Mr. Teed, and Rev. Mr. Wells, 
left the Village Wednesday 29th, for the

Round, Half Round and Flat 
Bastard, Mill Saw, Crosscut. 
Hand and Pit, Raw Files, Horae 
and Shoe Rasp*.

b:

\ r Handle*.
Curtai
Braes

Auge
n Rriigs. large and 
Blind Furniture,

SSS* and Hnd.wla, EARTHENWARE.
Brass Stud*, Boxwood Rules.

A Urge aneortmrnt of Binocle Dinner T.-a tnd СЬвтЬгг Sell, 
Ілтрв riatee, Cups aud Fauceie, Tea-

Cvpentnr'. Chalk »ud Chalk- P"«- Butter Ceokra, Ere Cupa. 
lines. Basin*, Ewers, Milk Dishes, etc.

Cruets and Cruot Stand*.
Clothes Pius, common and 

patent.
Currv Соті», Cheat Handles,

Iron and Brass Castors.
A large x-eortment of Coflln 

mounting. Clay and Briar 
Pipes, Belt Rivet* and Burrs.

Chisels, a large assortment of 
Firmer and Mortise Chisels,
Gouges, Emery and Emery Paper,

" E-i-.utvheon*, Brass, and Porce
lain. Egg Beaters, Felloe liste*,

*,№Пт,"‘ Boot, and Shoe,, a qa...

jslwsss."» Ea’%SrrS:

Thumb Latches, Mght and H Иотоаріш, Whitt Linen Shirts

............... SSL’»T nr.TC 4 Muuloe. oun and Hinting Pot- SÏÏÏÏ! ЇЇТтТЙі ^е?»

Chest, Drawer and Desk Lock. Stàpl.s, Ha.p. and btapke, r™ ÏÆ”
In Brass and Iron Cupboard ! Натоми^MounUng, Collar Cloth, j
Locks, Dead, Rim, Mortise, Front д aesortment of Can«n- ! ïSl .U vÏÏSî'
Boor, Stoek and Padlocks. ter's, Гагтіег і Clinch and tack | JîiïS’

nails. wjssift a SfsJsnsSMa
Cut.Wrought aud Pressed Sails pScerTpiiera’sr^T' KtbblmT MeT^an? YouthA

tàs&SFJssrtSi asaatp c“-and Tacks, Zinc. Braas and Gimp, “ТЕос'я^’х.іЬі НшипІіап *,u Cloth. Cenvaa, Sine and

1ЙЕНЕ as.es.K- —
№k,8w.^rX1A.dwi„,Kr^’ GROCERIES, &c.
TT^a^^Zinr Oiler*. Gimblets. !
WkateitT'-jtefa Spring*. _J^aaea. Flour, Meal, Rlreparley,Tça, 
. jting ForkHTTte- TUPuta, Sugar, МоИанев, Pe^F, Ginger, 

j Key Ring*, Whips, In great va- /hulphnr, JWmewme, Pcnna, AU- 
I riety. Whip La»hes. Trunk Roil- впюе, Be&n Coffee. Split Peas,
! era, Draw IHdlfl, 8аяЬ Fasts, Sash ' Nutmeg*. Baking Soda, Cloves, 
j Fasteners. Saw Sets, Cutting Htar:h, Bee’* Wax, Borax, Epsom 
! Nippers. Calliper*, Dividers, | Salts, Linaeed, Glue, Cudbear,
! Compassé*, Corkscrew*. Can- j Alum, Saltpetre, Macaroni, In- 

*etiers, Bird Cage*, Pocket i dlgo, Vermici'U, Tapioca, Ex
tract of Logwooti, Washing 

stal, Extract I-eiaon, do., ot

f v
MACKENZIE, & CO. (

HINGES.
A com Butts, Silver Tipped do. 

Bras* and Iron Common Butte, 
from one to five inch***. Table. T, 
Trunk and Bam Door Hinges. 
Hook and Eye, and Ilbok and 
Plate, do.

ЙЗГ DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS. 
Chatham, Dec. 21, ’80.

Parish Returns and 
County Accounts.

All Parish Officers who have not yet made 
return*, aud all pi rsons having claims a gains 
Couni v, are hereby required to render the i 

office lorthwith.
Datftd at Newcastle, 21st December, 1880.

SAM’L THOMSON,
Secy. Treas. Co. North’ld.

An Imprisoned Priest IRON, Etc., Etc.trenzie <if Chatham. Mi»a Alice Fenety, 
ister -of the briib-, and Miss Jane E. 

Roberta, sitter of th* groom, acted in the 
capacity of bridesmaids. The bride was 
ittired in crean^colored »i!k with orange 
blossoms as on.aun-nts; the bridesmaids in 
similar dress with silk pompadour over
skirts and silk Tam O’Sbanter hats. After

Light house to perform a ceremony iu 
which Mies Maggie A'hillipa, of Escumi
nac, and Mr. George Tail of Chatham, 
were the most interested parties. On 
that night we had a heavy snow-storm, it 
fell alxint 10 inches here and the next da> 
(30th), was bitterly cold with a gale from 

'he ceremony,the party,amid the congratn- the westward and all the roads are drift- 
Liionsaiul prophecies of their friends,left ed up. At the date of writing I have 
t *e church and adjourned to the house of not heard whether the Rev. gentlemen 
t e bride’s father where a plentiful repast have returned to town or not. After 
was disposed off. Amid Jhe customary | this they will be able to say that tbe> 
obl.ttions of rice and ancient slippers, the have been down in Hardwick in a pretty 
happy couple left by the 2 o*cl< ck train ! rough weather.
fo. ht. John. They will, however, spend Mr. James McNaoghton, who has had 
t ie holidays in Fredericton, then to pro the contract the past four years for drivim-

Hardwicke, drove his last trip 
Schoo^^^^^^^. His driver Mr. Willrcrr 

arrived, at the village to day t<> 
— the readers of the Advance au ide.*

of hc.w the roads are blocked up down 
Гнк Villaob. Hardwicke, Dec. 30th, ’80чі>'ге- Thie “ the ОВІУ Thursday he his 
In th. Editor ,,/ th. Uirnnkhi Adrancr. ]>«ived here (at the village) Ute, for the 

Dear Sik t-Christmas h*s pa-aed off , last fohtjears until yesterday. He arriv 
Ilietly and pl.a.antlv in thie Parish. The ! ed (fri'layl at 12 o’clock.

-nornirgs.rvi.-e at th. rhmch of St. John | Mr- McNaughton haa given genera 
lie Evangelist (not St. Ann',) ot 11 o'clock j satisfaction, aince he haa been the msi 

-vas a real hearty one. The very popular j driver, to the (іеоріе of Hardwicke sue
Olenelg. Mr. XViViam V. Ullock has th

Rev. T. Pelham Dale, a Ritualistic 
clergyman of the Diocese of Loudon, is en
deavoring to gain world wide recognition 
as a martyr, though he will hanlly auc 
ceed. The following in reference to his 
case will be of interest:—

In the Queen’s Bench Division, on the 
13th inst., before Lord Chief Justice Col
eridge, Mr. Justice Fields and Mr. Justice 
Manisty, their lordships gave judgment on 
the return to the writ of habeas corpus ob
tained on behalf of the Rev. Thomas Pel 
h*m Dale, who had been confined in Hol
loway Jail for alleged contumacious dis
obedience of an inhibition issued against 
him by Lo>d Penzance, the Judge and 
Official Principal of the Arches Court, for-

Retint*! Iron In Bar*. Flat 
Round and Square, Cd*t Steel. 
Shoe. Soring aud Blister Stéei, 
Chain, different sizes, Ploagbs 
and Plough Mounting, Bone 
Shoe*, Wove Wire, Г 
and Copper Wire.

KNIVES.
their 
t the 

sane to
Pocket Knives,in great variety. 

Table Knivea and Forks, com
mon and Ivory Handled, Bread 
Butcher, Shoe and Putty Knives.

Root

Iron, Bras*

KNOBS. DRV GOODS.
Drawer Knobs, Picture and 

Door do., in Mineral, Porcelain, 
Siher, Glays, etc.Fraudulent Note.

LATCHES.warn any person from accepting ot 
my note for 85 bearing date 3rd De- 

ber, 1880, and payable in eight months. Said 
note having been given to W. 8. Brown under 
false representations mad

I hereby 
negotiating

e to me.
Tboma* Hill.

South E*k, 18th Dec. '80.

WARNING.ceed to Chatham, wh^Kx^Mr.- 
nolde the position of Grammar 
Principal.—Sews.

I have been informed that W. S. Brown, now of 
Newcastle, but formerly of Red Bank, has been 
endeavoring to collect certain account* due me ; 
ani.i p<-çprçnt.< HùVIfl contained in a »et of oook* 
etolenfroinmve><ttu?*f1?SI?^<*aUi£l^ Bauk on or 
about the 6th XUgtiat, 187і. I hereXTf^aljjbit any 
person from paying, compromising, or *eTSlny 
any portion of the said account* with the said W. 
S. ‘Brown, as he ha* no authority Iroiu me for no 
doing. It i« not my intention to collect or in any 
wav trouble the parties In reference to said 
account*.

I
Hardw eke Letter. conscience sake, as it is to say that they 

are treated like felon*. They are punish
ed by con finement in its easiest form be
cause they will recognize no law except 
tlieir own will or caprice.”

The Daily Chronicle says : “ There will 
doubtless be an appeal; but the point is too 
plain to give ground for any fear as to the 
result. Shortly put, it is simply this : 
Every man is free to think and act as he* 
likes in religion as elsewhere ; but clergy 
men who remain in the Church of England 
must oliey the laws of that Church, and if 
they do not,they can be punished for their 
disobedience by imprisonment, as are other

The Morning Advertiser believes “The 
decision will be received with satisfaction 
by all classes of her Majesty’s subjects, 
who see no reason why the clergy should 
be the oUy paid servants of the Crown 
allowed to disobey the law w ith impunity.”

The Morning Post considers that if the 
judgment is to stand “ the persecution of 
the clergy who affect high ritual will be
come as sure and as simple as the most 
ordinary procedure of the County Courts.”

The Daily Teh graph says: “Lord Cole
ridge’s judgment should lie read by every 
sympathizer with Mr. Dale, and it will 
then be seen what oue of the highest legal 
dignitaries in the land, himself inclined to 
look uot unfavorably on the tenets of the 
High Church school, thinks of the impu
dent pretensions put forth on behalf of 
certain disaffected clergymen, that they 
alone among the Queen’s subjects are 
privileged to set the law at defiance. . . . 
It is a degradation of a grand old name to 
call a stickler for candles and vestments 
by the designation of a ‘ martyr’ in any

Table

The counsel who appeared in the case 
were Mr. Arthur Charles, Q. C., Mr. Pol
and and Dr. Pbillimore, for Mr. Dale; the 
Attorney General, the Solicitor General 

and Mr. Danckw'erts, for Lord Penzance; 
and Mr. Willis, Q. C., and Mr. Jeune for 
the comp aiuauts, the chuichwardeus of 
thv. parish.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge redd a long 
judgment in which he dealt minutely with 
all the pointa which had lieen raised on 
liehalf of Mr. Dale. Coming to the more 
important portion of his Judgment, the 
Lord Chief Justice said. Mr. Dale having 
set one of the Queen’s Courts at defiance, 
now came to another of the Queen’s Court , 
and complained, not that injustice ban 
been done him, nor that he had not had 
an opportunity of defending himtelf 
against the charges that had lieen brought 
against him, but to take exception to the 
technical phraseology of the various docu
ments in the case. In his* opinion the 
Bishop of Exeter had ample authority to 
act for both the Bishop and the Arch
bishop, there being nothing inconsistent 
in the duties they had to perform. It 
was next argued that the requisition was 
insufficient because it did not state that a 
copy of the representation had been sent 
to the defendant, and that it did not fix 
the place for hearing the cause. On the 
whole the requisition was sufficient, but 
in any case it could not be questioned by 
the defendant, though, perhaps, it might 
have been by the judge if an application 
had been made to that Court to compel 
him to hear the cause. In his opinion 
the forms followed in this case, and the 
sufficiency of which had been called in 
question, had been sanctioned by parli 
ment, and were, therefore, valid ; they 
being strictly in accordance with the 
statute, and being intended to put an end 
to the ingenious and elaborate arguments 
to which the Court had been compelled 
to listen in this case. Passing from these 
technicalities, he came to the іще point 
of substance in the case, whj^ was
certainly well worthy of arguiront Itlœceive sympathy as prisoners would 
was said that the judge had been left neither deserve nor receive much sym- 
without any power to enforce obedience pathy if they were placed, as far as the 
to hit inhibition. On the other hand, it i»w can do so, in the by no meane'unbear-1 
wm urged that it would bu a seas dal on ablejpoeitiou of ordinary English laymen.

Raw and В іііе-і Lime ‘d. Ex- 
Engine, Lard. Lubricati 

Uod,Neats!«xit, Olive aud Castor 
Oils and Turpentine.

J. В Snowball. »K-traChatham, N. Ii., Dec. 18th. ’80.

FISHERMEN ! I PAINTS.nd really eb quent Missionary at this 
•l*ce surpassing him*» If on this occasion. 
”he sermon was listened to u ith marked

contract now for the next fonr years.
Wishing you Mr. Editor, and you» 

numerous readers a happy New Year, am’ 
the Advance every success in the year ti 
come, I remain, yours respectfully,

Openers, Bird cage*, rocket i 
! Levels and Level Glasses, Tuning j tnu:

Lead, і Forks, Pen* and Pen-boldt**, Crystal, Extract 1-einv..,
Pink, і Violin Violin String, Tail Pieces, : Peppermint Tallow end Was 
slock, I Bridges, Screws. Де., Measuring \ Candles, Candle Wide, Furniture 

Eve*, Polish, Tube, Palls, Braem*.

Nets, Seines, Traps, Etc. Red, tfellow, Blue. 
I Green, Dry Red Lead. 
Ochre, Du

White,
Block aud

.Sfutniiih Brown,
Burnt Umber, etc.

All of which I am prepared to sell without reserve, at a 
large reduction off old prices, for Cash. Persons desirous of 
securing good bargains, would do well to give me a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

LIBERAL TERMS WILL HE ALLOWED (MrTOB 1X3TS. -**

itch Pink, I Violin Violin String, 
Lampblack, | Bridges, Screws. Де.

Tap*, Screw Rings, Screw
intention by d large congregation. The 
ext v a* tnken from St. Matt. 5 eh. ai d 12 

verse, “ R«j«»ice and he exceeding glad.” 
He told the people in the s**tmon op 
'briefma* morning why th# y should re 

іoive at Christmas time and what the

Tkazkr.

The Smelt Fishery.
( The Advocate referring to Senator Muir 

head’s responsibility for the recent bln» 
dering order respecting the emelt-fisherx

■ii -nner of their n juicing should tie. The 
snal morning prayers for Christmas morn

ing were used and Hymns A. and M.. Nos 
>9, 60 and 62 were sting. The church was •*>'• 
land-omely and tastefully decorated with 

spirals and festoons and wreathed with 
vergreene. Across the entrance to the 
dianeel, is the text “Glory to God in the 
Highest.” This text is in white letters on 
red ground and is bordered with a wreath- 
•ng of green. ' The east wall of the nave 
! tears two banners with texts, that on the 

Unto us a Child is born,” and on 
the right, “Unto us a son is given.” The 
’otters on the liannera show red through
white ground, the border shows red; the і mistake made, as Inspector Venning was 
banners have a handsome appearance, j brought here last week, and after being 
The pillars at the side of the entrance to 1 talked to by several fishermen and ship- 
lie chancel are wreathed with evergreens, pers changed the order. The result ia 

and the chancel rail is handsomely festoon- j that he promised to have the let February 
••d The pnlpit.,' prayer desk, lectern and restriction removed, so that fishing might 
font are trimmed with wreathingaof green, go on until 15th February. The Kent fish- 

met n festoons and spirals. The top of the ermen, feel that the start on our own fish- 
that font is deck* d with white wool, upon ermen given them by the Department, is 
Onlx which is scatter d carelessly evergreens enough f«»r one year, especially as it was 
List md scarlet berries. The front of the afterwards threatened that their fishing 
■test organ loft and the pillars nnderneath are should also be stopped February 1st. They 
kukt trimmed with f« врите and spirals, and properly demand and will be allowed the 
Herr the window casing* are dressed with ever- right to fish as long as the Miramiehi 
Bh< g'cens. The first service that bas ever fishermen.

m v-

Whether Mr. M. docs or does not en 
doree the change we do not pretend to 
know, hnt we «lo maintain that there is a 
vast difference lietweeu using one's in
fluence to secure a change and simply en
dorsing the change when effected.

The fact that the Senator does not

/ F. J. LETS0N.
і r-r IfN ETTI NGS,

І Ш I II
Fideny having approved of the charge before 

it was brought into effect, is pretty good 
evidence that we were right in blaming 
him for its being made. It is fair, bow 
ever, to say that he has recognized the

c-Tof all kind* in etock, in large quantifie*, of 
quality at Lowest prices.

*
ЬmII. Д G. W. LORD, — 

111 Commercial at, tiostou.
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ІГІtS“ Fishermen can be supplied at А. Д K. 
Loggie’s, Black Brook.

H:
3Salt!Salt! csSsSі joyed th«i 

pd rink <*i 
Nras playe»’ 
^member* 
ftere play 
^■pb sid*.

B,
Ilf 
? і >ь ISISNow landing, 500 bushels Coarse Salt, (lu sack* 

and bulk.

Also 50 bbls. more № ЙІІ 
тч
і я

E
S-The Pall Mall Gazette points out that 

the natural penalty incurred by every 
official who refuses, on conscientious 
grounds or otherwise, to perform the duties 
of his post, is loss of office. If the law is 
to be enforced, it is pretty' clear that the 
right mode of enforcing it is by depriving 
clergymen who cannot obeyHbe law of the 
rights which the law confers on the minis
ters of a State Church. Clergymen who

!In bole, aud ball bbl*

In Store:—

100 bbl* choice No. 1 Winter Apple*,
5 bbl* and 5 half bbls Malagee Grape*,

Always on hand—bent brands —

>
Цl

f

î h. S
% t*

віїC
been held at the village oh Christmas, was ' This constant changing of orders affegt 
livid these «» Christmas evening at 7 ing this important industry, shows the 
^lotk by the Rev. E. P. Fla well iqg. evil arising from allowing political pre- 
^^ueual evening pray tra for Christmas j «dices to interfere in purely industrial 
^■ing were saiil and hymns A. and M. matters. The Department is constantly 
■e®, 60 awl 62 were,sung. The text taking away privileges and, afterwards, 

Btop fro» 8k Luke. 2nd Chapter and restoring them in « bob or in part, so that 
Bfiie MHb and 11th verses. The Mr. A. or Mr. R may seem to pby the 
■which the service was brid waa r* of fisherman’s friend, W# hops to

П ?

{iffіFlour. Meal,
M niasses, Pork,

Codfish, Herring,
Tea, Saunages,

Finnan Haddiee,

ÎWUb a full line of Oroeeries. Low for Co*b

D- OHC8MAN
Chatham, Nov. 9.
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